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Tax amnesty rejected by Treasury Department
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Treasury Departmer,t cla ims its
plan for revamping the federal
tax system will do much to
recover the S90,5 billion a year
lost to cheaters, but the agency
naLi y rejects tempnra ry amnesty as an incenti ve for
delinq'Jent taxpayers to settle
their accounts.
•. Amnesties can only reinforce the growing impr-r:ssinn
that thc tax system is uriair ar.d
encourages taxpayer non compliance. the Tre;:lSury ~.aj d
this week in a voluminous r~por_t
t .

to President Reagan on ideas
for overhauling th~ income tax.
Several states' recent success
with amnesty has prompted
members of Congress to suggest
a similar program at the federal
level.
In gener21, those who had
failed to file a return or had
cheated on their taxes would be
given a brief time to pay up
without the government imposing a penalty on past-due
taxes or threatening criminal
prosecution . In return, advoc::.tpo; say, the gov~z:!!!llent_

would get a substantial amount
of revenue that otherwise might
be lost.
The Treasury report conc1udell that amnesty is not
worth the risk.
Even without amnesty, the
agency said, its sweeping
overhaul plan will make a big
dent in the S90.5 billion tax gap,

the Internal Revenue

~ice' s

1981 estimate of what cheaters
CMt the government each yea r
in lost I evenue.
Primarily, the report said , the
department 's proposal to

restrict itemized deductio" s
would cut the number of taxpayP.rs who itemize and, in the
pror;ess, the number who cheat
on their deductions.
The IRS estimated that it
loses $52.2 billion a year because
people fail to report aU their
,"come from legal sources ;
failure to file any return costs
$2.9 billion. Another $6.3 billion
is lost to overstated business
expenses and $6.6 billion to
exaggerated personal deductions. exemptions and ad justments.

Gus

~ooe~
Gus says Reagan beller be
cardul about rejecting amnesty
- his vice president might need
it.
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Ruckelshaus
•
reSIgns
post

Staff Photo by Ncvillp. Loberg

Good morning
A Channel 3 photographer film s 51 -C's
Career Planning and Placement Center staff
for the " Faces" segmenl of ABC's " Good
Morning America :' The seg ment. which

changes daily to int.r oduce Ihe talk show, will
fealure the Universi ty and the staff of Ibe
placerr,cnl center on Dec:. 12 at 7 a.m. on
Ch""IeI3, ABC.

WASHINGTON ( AP )
William D. Ruckelshaus, administrator of the En vironmental Protection Agency,
submitted his resignation
Wednesday to President
Reagan, who accepted it.
Ruckelshaus said he is
returning to private lif~ with
"both r~et and a sense of
accomplishment. "
He said that during his term of
office, the second tim~ he has
held the job. he has succeeded in
restoring employee morale that
had been shattered during the
controversial direct",.. of EPA
by his predecessor, Anne
Burford_
" Employee morale and
competence
is
high , t I
RuckeJshaus told Reagan.
"First-rate presidential
appointees are in place," said
Ruckelshaus. "A managemer.
system has been installed thot is
functioning weU and ,ii of the
programs have generated
momentum.

" In short, the Ship called EPA
is righted and is now ,leering a
steady course."
The president, accepting the
RuckeJshaus resignation " " i th
great regret," told him in a
letter that he has "justified fully
the faith which I and so many
Americans have in you.
" You have lOade absolutely
cle;;.r our c~mmitment to wise
steward. hip of the en ,i ronment," Reagan said.
" fn doing so, you ha ve
established the firm foundations
on which your successor can
continue to build - and in which
Americans can have complete
confidence."
Reagan said in his letter that
he chose RuckeJshaus to take
over once again at EPA during a
period of turmoil inside the
agency because of a " reputation
for leadership, thoughtfulness
an<i personal integrity ... based
on ~ record of outstanding

See POST, Page 6

Carbondale teachers may go on strike Friday
By Lisa Eisenhauer
Staff Wrller

Ca rbondale High School
teachers are pleriginl1 to go on
strik p Friday if contract
disputes are not resolved with
the school board before then.
Robert Taylor , spokesman for
the teachers association said
Wednesday.
A memoer of the school
board, Robert Brewer, said the
board hAS no plans to meet with
teachers t>efore the s trike date
to iron out uifferences .
Taylor said that at a meeting

between th e board and
association officers held
Tuesday no compromise had
been reached on the contract the
board has proposed, so the city's
82 high school teachers are
pllinning !.o uphold the strike
date they set earlier ,n the
month. The teachers ha ve been
working without a contract
s ince the middl e of August
although they have been trying
to negotiate one for more than
nine months.
Taylor said that the major
dispute between the teachers
and the board is over a $900

bonus contained in the I.'roposed
contract. The bonus IS being
offered only for 1985 but lbe
association wants to see $900
added to lbe base salary of each
teacher permananlly.
" I think it's safe to say that if
that were added 95 percent of
our teachers would agree to the
contract," Taylor said. "We
have no problem with the money
it's the form in which they're
trying to offer it to us, we feel
that what the board is trying to
do is !:-uy us off so that we don't
go on strike,"
If the $900 was added the

teacher's hase salary, he said it
would bring the salaries paid to
experienced teacbers at Carbondale High School more in
line with those paid in the rest of
the state. "The starting pay for
teachers at Carbondale is
among the top quarter of lbe
state," Taylor saId. " but by th"
time you've been here 14 yea~
your par is in !be bottom
quarter.'
The contract the teachers
rejected Tuesday included a 9.5
percent increase ' in total
benefils over their last contract.
Of this increase, which amounts

to $199,200, lbe $900 bonus
constitutes 3.5 percent. If they
go on strike, High School
Superintendent Reid Martin
said it is hls understanding that
the teachers will forf'i t the
bonus.
B ewer said that in bis npinion
thP nffer made to the te"chers
was I I more than reasonable."

Brewer said the beard was
offering the bonus to the
teachers only next year because
the district happens to have
enough money .

Cost of Halloween festival up from 1983

This
GMorning
Partly sunny:
highs in 6O!i

Injuries don't
stop Saluki
guard Kattreh
-SportsZ4

By BobTita
StanWriler
Carbondale's 1984 HaUoween
festival cost the city more than
last year, which city officials
attribute to the large number of
revelers and the expansion of
the party on East Grand
Avenue.
Figures released by Scott
Ratler, assistant city manager,
Indicate thaI the total cost of
Halloween for the city

amounted to $13,507. The cost
for the 1983 Halloween party
totaled $9,571 with the 1982
festival costing $10,450. .
Additional costs for the city
this vear included a band stage
and c1~n-up on East Grand
Avenue. A canopy and eleclrtcat
work for the stage on F r iday
night of the festival amounted to
$643 , acc ord;ng to Wayne
Wheeles , public works street
superintendent. The street
department 's bill for the

weekend came to $7 ,963 as
opp. : ed to $5,552 for the
previous year.
Ratler said, however, efforts
to attract the crowd to East
Grand Avenue were successful.
" The city handled the
s ituation relatively wpll," he
said. " I think we're all pleased
with the way Grand Avenue
functioned . The visible location
of the bands was a n im-

provement. '1
Bands for the "City l"&ir

Days " performed on a temporary stage on East Grand
Avenue, instead of on the east
side of the SIU-C Recreation
Center as in 1983.
Ratter said as the HaUoween
festival becomes more
established, the crowds are
becoming larger. About 21>,000
people turned out for this year's
party as compared with 15,000
people for Halloween weekend

See FESTIVAL, Page 6

Nation/World

Dole chosen over four rivals
for top spot in Senate majority
WASlnNGTON (AP ) - Sen. Robert Dole, wisecracking chairman of the powerful Senate F'inance Committee and a likely 1988
presidential aspirant, defeated four r ivals on Wednesday in the
hotly contested battle to succeed Howard H. Baker Jr. as Senate
majority leader. The 61 -year-old Kansas Republican was elected
28-25 over his closest competitor, Ted Stevens of Alaska , on th e
fourth secret ballot in a caucus of all 53 GOP senators who will
serve in the upcom ing 99th Congress. Three other contenders James McClure of Idaho, Pete V. Domenici of New Mexico and
Richard Lugar of Indiana - were eliminated one by one in the first
three rounds.

Famine causing hl'.nuicaps, fund director says
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia ( AP ) - Ethiopia's famine will p..oduce
a generation of people unable to help themselves , the head of
UNICEF' said Wednesday, predicting that 500,000 children will
survive the disaster with mental and phys ical handicaps. Threequarters or more of Ethiopians who are now faci ng death from
starvation a re very young children, and even if they live, the
deprivation they have suffered as fetuses and babies has already
done permanent damage, said James Grant, an American who
serves as director of the United Nations Children's F'und.

Artificial heart r ecipient ' a lert and cooper.. tive'

A CRfATM TARGfTS PROOlJCT1Of'..I

*~[.;.] AND CBS RECORDS

LOUISVILLE, Ky . ( AP ) - An "alert and cooperative" William
Schroeder sat up in bed Wednesday, joked with his nurses and ate
his first solid food since receiving a mechanical heart - warm
porridge fed to him by his wife. Doctors said the 52-yea -old retired
quality assurance specialist continued making an excellent
recovery. At midafternoon, they said, Schroeder sat up in bed with
help from his doctors and briefly dangled his feet over the side 01
his hospital bed. Dr. Robert R . Goodin, a cardiologist who cared for
SchrOl'der before his operation, said he was " amazed that he has
this kind of strength and progress" so soon after s urgery.

CIA spy inv'!stigation took more than 2 years
NEW YORK ( AP ) - An investigation that led to the aITest of a
former CIA employee accused of spying for the Czechoslovakian
intelligence service took more than two years and included an interview in which he admitted spying, a federal prosecutor said in
court Wednesday . Karl F'. Koecher, 50, gave the Czech intelligence
agency " virtually any classified or other material, information.
assessments and CIA personnel identifications" that he obtained,
an F'BI affidavit said.

Section of 1·24 bridge closed for repairs
PADUCAH, Ky. ( AP ) - One traffic lane rema ins closed on the
Interstate 24 bridge while workmen repair new cracks found in the
structure for the fourlb time since it opened in October 1974. Carl
De Witt, maintenance engineer for the lIIinois Department of
Transportation, said the cracks aren't as serious as those which
forced the span to be closed for repairs five years ago. De Witt said
t.~e cracks were discovered near porthole openings in at least 10
noor beams which run the width of the SII .5 million bridge.

State

Mandatory seat belt measure
defeated in state Senate vote
SPRINGF'IELD ( AP) - The minois Senate on Wednesday
narrowly defeated a bill that would have required seat belts to be
worn by drivers and front·seat passengers in automobiles and
pickup trucks. The vote was 29-21 , one sbort of the number needed
for passage. It was lbe second attempt this year to win Senate
approval of lbe measure, which cleared lbe House last spring.
Under lb~ proposal, failure to buckle up could bring a $25 fine. The
measure was sought by a coalition of safety groups, who say it
would save hundreds of lives, and auto-makers who see it as a way
to avoid having to install air bags or automatic seat belts in new

cars.

Former Nazi camp guard ordered deported
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CHICAGO ( AP) - A 63-year-old man accused of hiding his past
as a former gW:rd at a Nazi dealb cam~ where at leastSO,OOO people
were said to have died bas been ordered deported to West Germany. The deportation of Reinbold KuUe was ordered by Olga
Springer, a judge at the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization
Service, who ruled that lbe former guard assisted in persecuting
civilians during World War 11. Springer said that while Kulle " did
nothing more lban guard prisoners" he should be regarded as one
of their persecutors and deported.

(USPS 169220)

Reagan studies budget cut plans
WASHING TON ( AP ) President Reagan studied but
made no decisions Wednesday
about a series of defense and
domestic spending. CULO his
aides proposed for fiscal 1986 as
a way to reduce the federal
budget by about $35 billion in the
firs t year. adm inistra tion of·
ficials said.
While Ho use s pok esman
Larry Speakes said Reagan met
for about 90 minutes wi th
budge t dir ector David A.
Stockman and other aides and
told them he wanted morc ti me
to consi der thei r r ecommendations.

" It was his decision that he
wanted Lo hear more," Speakes
said.
Decisions on where to trim

spending could come later in the
week. he said .
The pr esident and his ad·
visers have begun the process of
draft ing a spending plan for the
fiscal yea r Ihat begins Oct. I,
1985. which Reagan will submit
to Congress early next yea r.
Their task is complicated by a
burgeoning deficit in the current
fisca l yea r. now expected 10
exceed ~;,vv billion. and the
president 's insistence that tax
increases or cuts in Social
Security be ruled out in any
attempt to reduce the deficit.
Slockman gave the president
a black, loose-leaf notebook with
suggestions for paring the
deficit.
Speakes refused to list the
programs outlined as can·

di da tes for spending cuts. But
other offici a ls have said they
range from Medicare and farm
subsidies to vetera ns hea lth
c a r e a n d ci vil se r vi c e
reti rement.
Defense was also on the hit
list, offi cials said, even though
Defense Secr e ta r y Cas par
Weinberger has indicated he
intends to seek a nearly 14
percent boos t in military
spending. Weinberger, at a
Nationa l Press Club luncheon ,
refused to say what he would
recommend to Reagan .
Other Defense Department
officials. who spoke only on
condition they not be identified.
said tl:eir fiscal 1986 budget
request will total about $333 .7
billion.

U.S. productivity drops 7 percent
WASHfNGTON (AP) - u.s. And at the White Heuse,
business productivity dropped s pokesman Larry Speakes
0.7 percent in the third quarter indicated no alarm by the
of t.!lis year. breaking a two- Reagan a dm inistration.
yea r string of increast!:S and
reinforcing recent indica j ons of
However. tne analysts also
a sha rp national econom ic said strong future gains in
s lowdown, the government productivity depend heavil' on
reported Wednesday.
Increases in the money tha t
businesses spend on new plants,
£..:~ nomists inside and outside
machinery and technology
the gove, nrr.ent said the figure development. And they said no
would almos; certainly cIlmb "pending burst seemed likely as
a bove zero a!i,in before long. long as the economy in general

was growing as slowly as it is
now.
The Labor D~!,.rtment ' s
productivity figure measures
efficiency in terms of the
volume of gooos and services
the economy puts out in an hour
of paid working lime. The thirdquarter declire means that
during the J uly·September
period, output from businesses
other than farms rose less tha n
the working hours of their
employ....

Patchett workers finishing petitions
B,· Jane Grandolfo

Siaff Writer
The race is still not over in the
22nd Congressional District as
far as Republican candidate
Randy Patchett is concerned.
Patchett campaign workers
. xpected to finish filing
discovery :'ecount petitions by
Wednesday evening, Patchett
~~dJ'o~t:'id. Ma nage r Mark
IT an unusual trend is spotted
in any of the 14 of 21 counties
t>P; ne recounted. then a full

recount wiII be requested,
Maddox said. However, " if we
don 't hnd anything. the., we
don 't do anything," he sai<l.
The official SI.te Buard of
Elections canvass Monday
showed Ken Gray narrowly
defeated Patchett by 1,172
votes. Gray's 116,952 votes to
Patchett's 115,775 . Earl y
unofficial vote totals showed
Patchett behind by 1,202, giving
the Patchett ca mp renewed
optimism. " We 'eel the results
''''. possible to turn around,"
Maddox .;aid.

The discovery recount res ul ts
arc expected to be in by late
next wrel<, Maddox said. The
procedure will cost $10 per
precincr, and approxima tely 25
percent of the precincts in each
county will be recounted, a
Patchett campaign worker said.
The Patchett for Congr ess
Campaign Commi ttee will
absorb the cost.
Patchett and Gra y campaign
workers will be present during
the recount, Maddox said, and
the actual process will be done
a local board of canvas.<ers.

.E1

Chilly swim

Staff Photo by'Sc~it Shaw

Canada geese swlm at the Crab Orchard National Wildlife
Refuge. The geese wlll stay until Ibe lake freezes , and then
wlll begin their flight south .

liMA Y WE EXPLAIN?"
We wouldn' t want you to miss out on our final
session of Graduate Portrait Photography.

Until December 7, our Delma Studios Photographer is ready and
waiting to take your graduate portrait! ALL students earning an
ASSOCIATE'S , BACHELOR'S, MASTER'S, Ph.D ., or LAW degree, or
completing the first year of MEDICAL SCHOOL are el igible if
graduating this December or next Mayor August!

Sittings are only $3.00! They are FREE when you order and pay for
a yea,book at the studio, When you buy a yearbook at the studiO', we
pay the sitting fee and discount the price of the yearbook $3.00 1 The
$17.00 you'll pay for the yearbook is a 15 percent discount ond we'"
give you a copy of our $150,00 coupon book at NO EXTRA CHARGE!
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City sign ordinance

'This is a ~ iJ-aeasqI
/

Wlm mE 1984 ELECTIONS OVER, the political signs in support of various candidates have become rather usP.less. Signs that

once urged voters to choose particular candid.tes (or political
office are now either mementos or useless litter.
It is because o( litter problems that the ~rbondale City Council
has rejected the Planning Commission's reco'llmendatior. to
amen~ the city's sign ordinance. The part o( the ordinance dealing
wit.!'. p ,Iitical signs was at the heart of proposed changes.
'!be present pnd unchanged version o( the city's sign ordinanc~
co~ poUtical signs reads as (ollows : Signs may be erected 30
days prior tu all election and must be removed within five days
after the election. The co.omission·s legal sUire concluded that
problems may arise concerning the constitutionality o( the or·
dinance's restrictions on time and content, under the First and 14th
Amendments.
CONSTI1VTIONAL QUESTIONS arose recenUy "'hen an or·
dinance in Normal similar to Carbondale'S was struck down. The
court there ruled that Normal's sIgn ordinance was un·
constitutional because it limited political signs to a particular
election and, because o( the size requirements imposed on political
signs, it io effect gave gre..!er protection to other non 'political
kinds o( signs.
Carbondale's sign ordinance isn't qui\e as flawed. While all signs,
political and non-political, are subject to the same size limitations
- hence consistent with the Equal Protection clause of the 14th
Amendment - the Carbondale ordinance still suffers from the
same content-neutrality requirement problem.
Although, as city councilman and SW-e Law Pro(es~or Patrick
Kelley says, the Carbondale ordinance makes no differentiation
between kinds o( political signs, it in effect discriminates against
all political signs by limiting their existence to cuincide with
elections. Clearly this is not " content neutral," since political signs
are affected, but other kinds o( signs are not.
YES,. mE ORDINANCE ALLOWS (or any type o( political sign
- WIthin the 30 days before, five days after restriction - but it
totally prohibits other signs o( "political" interest to be erected
during non-<!iectiln periods. This includes signs that address such
uoportant issues ~(public concern as abortion or nuclear weapons.
Carbondale ciozens (ace being ticketed by Code Enforcement
ofiicials if they creet signs on their property dealing with anything
··political. " The ormal ordinance was struck down on exacUy this
kind of stipulation_
It is unclear how a federal district court might rule on the constitutionality of Carbondale's ordinance, should it be cballenged.
But in a number of similar cases involving time restrictions - the
Normal ruIin~ being the most recent and closest to home - the
courts have been consistent in striking down such restrictions.
Although the city council seems comfortable with its unanimous
d.e<:is[o!' not to amend the sign ordinance, even in the face of the
recent federal district court decision in Normal , it should be
prepared (or a future challenge. It should be obvious which concern
- a IitUe unsightly litter or the U.S. Constitution - should take
precedence.

Spirit of Marti Brelje lives on
Marti Brelje died at only 4!
years old recentl y. Her legacy,
not only to this community, but
to the lives of all those touched
by her exceptional career in
counselling and civic services,
was rare.
Her aura - that hundri'ds o(
us saw - was the light of the
Kingdom o( God shining (rom
within . She was a beauti(u1
woman.

A legion could testify on her
true caring for the peole with
all-too-human problems seeking
her help as a therapist at the
~~~~~en~~iC and Family
Members o( Carbondale's
First Methodist Church always
knew an unusual person was in
their midst. So did women o(
this University who elected her
presIdent o( the Women's Club,
and recently made her Woman
of the Year. Her colleagues and
friends everywhere held bel' in
esteem.

Above all , her husband ,
Terry , and teenage sons,
Matthew and Mark, (~It the
power of her love in daily
!Xistence.
In our o(ten-eold, uncaring,
contemporary society - riddled
with every disease o( pestilence.
pOverty, and pornography Marti was a beacon o( caring.
Her magnificent character
carried her during the last two
years while cancer continued its
relentless course. Hope and
courage never (ailed (or herself
or those around her.
For those who kept in communication with her after the
move to Springfield last summer, her spirit became larger
than life itself during the last
weeks o( the dauntless progress
o( her illness .
Marty Brelje remains living
proof in the lives o( all those who
experienced her presence o( the
perennial Christian spirit. Madelon Schilpp, Carbondale.

Doooesbury

Breaking into the real world
isn't like they said it would be
HA VING JUST completed a
nationwide job search , I offer
a primer (or tho," un(ortunates who have yet to
commence the hunt.
A job search, you see, is a
baring o( the soul not unlike
running naked down South
;lIinois Avenue on Saturday
night. Except that sprinting
stripped on the Strip would be
twice as much (un.
Good job seeke:-s grovel.
They whine. They beg. But
they do it in the guise of a
cover letter that reeks with
(alse confidence and a resume
bustling with dortored-up
descriptions of " Experience."
And they send them to hundreds o( places nationwide most o( which they would
rather never see, let alone
work at.
I know o( two ways to
produce hundreds of personalized cover leiters. One is
to buy a computer. The other
is to marry a secretary . I
chose the latter - secretaries
are of a far superior
disposition. And computers
can't make homemade bread.
A GOOD RE UME doesn 't
enlighten prospective employers on a job seeker's
qualifications _ It contains
long-haired, highly technical
jargon designed to (orce
employers to grant interviews
just to (ind out wbat the hell it
means _ Mter all, why say
you 're (riendly .... hen you can
say you' re " capable o( interfacing with complex
personalities o( various
personal appeara nces in
hig~Jy stress(u1 office en-,
vironments"?
Better yet, say you have at
least two years o( interfacine
Experience. With a capital t..
For that matter, capitalize the
whole word - it's the only one

And you won't believe the
questions. I expected " Tell me
about yourself" or " Why do
you want to work at the Yazoo
City Picayune-Bugler'"
One sophisticated chap
lsked me about myself.
Otherwi~e, I was challenged to
respond to " So you're
married, eh'" (it already
says so on my resume ) and
" Do you own a home, or
ren t? "

Joy

Sm all
Sta ff Write c
most employers pay attention
LUanyway.
The most dangerous aspect
01 any job hunt, though, is the
interview. Face-to-fat;e en·
tanglement is treacherous
because most job seekers ~~e
told all the wrong ways to
prepare (or it.
Look nice, we're told. Answer the questions. Don't offer
too much information. Don't
be overbearing. Thank your
interviewer. Ask (or the job.
Ha .
IN RECE T MC . lmS, I
have been through eight job
interviews - one over the
phone, but phone interviews
are a specialty all their own _I
dressed up (or all except the
phone interview C" Ub, yes,

~~r8:':~~~e~'I:!~P.;'. you can
In every single interview, I
was infinitely better dressed
than my interviewer. Some CI
won't say which - ODe's op-tions must remain opo:n) were
slobs . Collars to which sta rch
is a (oreign language. Hair
only Texaco could love. The
kind of complex personal
appearance to which interfacing becomes overly
stress(u1.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

ONE CANTANKEROUS
managing editor challenged
every line on my resume .
"Now, could you explain
this section a bit (urther?" he
would ask.
" Well, uh .. sir, that 's my
name and address. Phone
number, too _ Why' Is the
number wrong? "
When job search " experts"
say not to offer too much infonnation, they (ail to warn us
that (or every 30 seconds of
legitimate exchange, (our or
five minutes o( dead silence
occur. And one gets the (eeling
in those moments o( white
noise that the interviewer is
not impressed by one's ability
to tap reet or twiddle thumbs.
Interviewers
will
deliberately ask questions
requiring one-word answers,
then gloat while you figure out
a way to occupy the generous
time they leave (or response .
The only way to truly impress
them is to ask a question back
- one they can't possibly
answer
"Yes, sir, I'm married. And
I rent. So why hasn't your
newspaper s eriously investigated charges _ o( jot>selling at City Hall? "
You'll be either Iiired or
thrown from the tallest
building. Either way, you're
sure to make an impression.

Letters policy
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Ed,tor,o l COmmlll_ whole m.mber!. are Ik. ,Iud.nl ed,lor .ln
chIef . the ed,lorlol poge edllor 0 n.w, 101011 m.m~r Ihe
fMuhy monoglng ~'Ior and 0 Journol"m School locl,lhy
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Ihe ed,totlo l poge echtor Room 17A7 CommUnICotlon, Su,ld,ng
lellers loho."ld be Iypewri llen doubl. ,poc.ed All I.n ....' ore
'ublN:IIO ed ItIng o nd WIll be limIted to SOO word, lelle', of len
than 7SO word, WIll be gl ...er- preference fCN pub l,co toon
Stude- It, must Identify them,.h,e. by clan ond ma jOf facu lty
members by ron" ond department non-ocodemoc stoff by
posit ion o nd deportm.nt
l e llerlo .ubmllled by mOlilohould ,nclude Ih. oulhor, oddreu
o"d telephone number l e llerlo lor whICh ....n IICotoon
oUlhotshlp connol be mode "",II "ot be publllohed
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Congressional races key to realignment
B~

Oa\'id H. E\erson. Joan \grella

The Republican Party gained control of
Ihe Senate for Ihe flrsl I,me since 1953.
Although lacking control of the House.
C,e Republicans there were poised 10
lead an ideological majority conSisting
IIf mosl Republicans and some con·

Parkt"r and Jack Van Orr Slik of the

Illinois Legislath'e Stud l«"'" Center at
Sangamon Slate Uni\· ersil ~ .

Was 1984 an historic election. the
results of which are likelv to be feU for
years to come'? Numerous signs suggest
that it has the potential. The size of the
Reagan landslide in seeking a secon1
term recalls FDR's 1936 r....,lection. But
one very big road block remains.
At least since 1968. political ana lysts
have speculated that Ihe Repu~lican
party might be emerging as the new
majority parly in the country. the first
great partisan realignment since the
1930·s. Richard Nixon';; smaghing defeat
of George McGovern in 1972 added to
that :; peculation . But Ihanks to
Walergale and an economic lurndown.
the Democratic Party rebounded in ' .
1974 sta le and congressional elections
and recaptured the presidency in t976.
All talk of an emerging Repubhcan
majorily ceased temporarily.
RONALD ftEAGAN'

convincing win

in the 191'0 presidential sweepstakes
again raised the realignment question.

s'!rvative Democrats. There was much
ta!k or a conservative maniate.

Pr·... ident Reagan's tax and spending
cuts were passed .
But the 1982 congressional election.
fought in the context of a recession. did
not bring the gains 10 the Republican
Parly that a realignment would dictale
if the population were rea lly shifting to
Republican identifications. The next
lesl would come in 1984.
Now tha tlhe 1984 presidenlial election
IS

over. the most important question is:

what does is mean in the long run? Is it
la rgely a personal truimph for
President Reagan. and therefore likely
10 dissipate quickly in the second. or
lame duck term? On the other hand. is it
a signal thai Republican domination of
the presidency since 1968 (with the
exception of 1976) is going to continue
and that the party will move into
majority slatus in Congress as well?

TIlE ILL! , 'OIS elections of 1984
illustrate the problem any popular
pres,dent has in converting his personal
:najority into a congresSional majority.

In the 20th CongresSional District . one
term incumbent Dick Durbin 10·
Springfield ) was r....,lecte-! with aboul
60 percent of the vote while Reagan
carried the district with about the same
margin . First term
incumbent
nemocrat Lane Evans similarly won re-

election in the 17th District. Nationwide.

19th District shows this. ernne was
defeated by Terry Bruce (J).()lney) in a
contest in which Crane's censure by his
colleagues may have played a role. But
challengers to congressional in·
cumbents start with real uisadvantages
in name recognition and fmancing in the
more typical case. Since there are so
many Democratic congressional incumbents. ti,e fact that congressional
races are so affected by incumbency
tends to prolecl the Democratic

over 90 percent of congressional in .

congressional majority.

cum bents were returned to office.
Incumbent congressmen have been
able 10 insulate themsleves to a
significant degree from the tides of
national politics . How? By careful at·
tention to their districts. both in terms of

The key to a truly historic election. a
realignmenl . is partisan control of
Congress. That control eluded President
Reagan in 1984. That goal is likely to
elude any Republican president as long
as congressional elections continue to be
primarily local ones, in which in·
cumbents have a decided advantage.
So it looks as if we are witnessing a
semi'alignmenl in which the Republican
party holds a major ity at the
presidential le.,.~1 and the Democratic
majorit:' at the congressional level . In

constit uency service and in terms of the
issues which concern the district.

During his single lerm . Durbin. for
example. made over 100 appearances in
the dislrict and worked diligently to
protect and expand local industry.
IT IS SOT impossible to knock off an
incumbent. bUI the r;ghl set of circumstances have to be present. The
case of Dan Crane (R·Danville) in the

an

unc'lf1sc ious way, tbis semi,eilii!'rces the Connal cbecks

alignmen ~

and balances of '.he American political
system.

~etters--SIU-C support of blood drive
appreciated by Red Cross
I would like to thank the
students at s..,uthern Illinois
University at Ca~bondale wbo
participated in the recent
student blood drive. The results
were very rewarding, with 1969
productive units of blood
collected on a goal of 1800.
sru-c students have always
been very supportive of their
blood drives and can take
comfort in knOwing that an
adequale supply of blood will be
available for area patients.
Because of this consistent
support. the S!'J-C campus is
helping meet the 950 units

needed d3ily to supply 144 area
hospitals.
Red Cross
and
the
hospitalized patients who use
blood thank everyone for their
generosity. I would like 10 thank
the Daily Egyptian and WIDB
radio and WSIU·FM, who are
always so helpful in publicizing
the blood drives. I look forward
to continued success with the
next SIU ·C blood drive
scheduled for April 15 through
April 19. - Bridget Smith .
Missouri·IlIinois Regional Blood
Sen·ices .

ISC should be allowed
to solve its own problems
Hislory reminds us over and
over again that people or groups
considered different are often
lookee' down upon . and
sO'"letimes treated as inferior.
The ,'ecent attack on the International Student Council,
launched by the Undergraduate
Student Organization's Committee 00 Internal Affairs. is yet
another iIIt:Stration ~f this
prinCiple.
The analogy is simple: The
ISC is composed of and
represents all internalional
students on campus , as in-

whether the situation was really
as it was being portrayed by the
committee.

The election procedures were
depicted as fQrlnulated 10 en·
sure an incumbent's re-election,

but was it mentioned that the
ISC's constitution and election
procedures are similar to other
bodies on campus such as the
Black AUairs Council and the
Graduate and Professional
Student Council?
It also said that some inlernational students disap·
proved of the direction the
council is taklllg. At most, I'd
say that is aboul I percent. I'd
like to see anyone keep 2,400
students [rom 100 different

Inquiry anti press coverage
an attempt to besmirch ISC
Your Nov. 14 editorial about
the International Student
r.ouncil calls for a response in
"'ew of what I believe were the
many inaccuracies presented as

truth.
I find il cynical of you to
suggest offhandedly that the
ISC does not represent the in·
terests of international students
at SIU-C. As an umbrella body
running programs like
Deepavali , Africa Day ahd
Internalional Festival, 10
mention a few , the ISC is an
assel to both a lien and
American sludents here.
Since the electoral machinery
of this body is association·
based, we cannot fault Aris
Kotsioris for being re-elected
twice. It is therefore a non
sequitur to conclude thaI he
wants to stretch his powers
beyond the limits drawn by the
ISC's program-based scope. In
faci . by confining the council's
duties to programs and alien
cultural activities. Kotsioris, as
president, has inadvertently
hamstrung the political muscle
of its members.
The unkindest cut of all was
casting lhe aspersion that
certain ISC programs were
improperly handled. Take the

dicated in its constitution which
was accepted by the University.
I use the word attack because
this is reaUy what it appears to
be. The commiltee, which ap- · countries with countless
parently has already earned its religions and I~nguages. happy
nickname by some blatantly and problem free .
unsc rupulous
activities ,
The gist of this letler is just to
charged the ISC with !ive let people know that these
aUegations.
problems are better lolt to be
Instead of doing what any solved by the council since they
normal. unbiased investigative conCl rn only the council and its
body would do, that is, approach members. Strong·arm tacties to
the defendanl and either ask for convey the USO's activism so
an explanation or propose that they can get their names in
methods of solving them, they the news seems uncalled for in
sent a letter outlining the this studenl arena.
charges to the ISC. This
It seems that the committee
diversified body was given but does not like certain people, or
five bours 10 respood to the that they have suddenly found
charges when the committee themselves with nothing better
wenl straight to the press for to investigate. I think that that
campus·wide distributIOn of the is their problem , and an in·
rather unnecessary publicity.
sufficient reason to create an
The Daily Egyptian published issue targeted at one-tenth of
this story less than 12 hours the student population on
!ater. Furthermore, that slory campus and the body that I:.oc cer tournament , Cor
was back",j up with an editorial represents them . - Tarun example.
reiterating the points previously Edwin. Senior, Eledrical
I have to assume that you say
printed with not so much as a Sciences and Systems this because of the controversy
telephone call to the ISC to ask Engineering.
over the United Nations group's

participation in the tourney. Or wpre bent on besmirching the
is it because of Mr. Rutledge's nameofthelSC.
Mind you. the leaks must be
threat to advi5e the Health
Service against sponsoring the sren aga;nst the backdrp of that
soccergam es~

indiVidual 's

No matter which you had in
mind. it has become abundantly
clear to me as coordinator of the
tournamenl that no one on the
Daily Egyptian staff ever
bothered 10 confirm or check
with me any of the issues
relating to the tournament.
If David Liss had. for
example. indicated in his
reports that the team captains
had absolved the ISC of any
wrongdoing vis a vis the U.N.

volvemenl and vested interest
in the affairs of the U.N.
simulation group. Liss' pen·
chant to go after leaked in·
formatior.. in search of a scoop.
be.;>c::.ks his journalistic bias
masquerading as hard·nose facl
finding . Your editorial has
demonstrated your own
reluctance to find out if in fact
the ISC is wrong in these affairs.
ow . lest we be mis·
construed, die ISC does nOllook

av~ · :led .

organization. and such facts
must be counterchecked will, US
and the parties involved. Let me
add Ihat this unjustified
evaluation of the ISC, which you
presume essential, is to some or
us. quite welcome. We believe
this committee probe, rather
than confirm the misgivings and
misconcepti~ns that the Daily
Egyptian, USO and others have
about ISC, will actuaUy vin·
dicate this body, w; well as end
the ferment that has been
created among international
students. The political head·
hunting of our executive will
consequently be revealed for the
sham that it is. - Dennu. p.
Makhudu. ISC Programming
Cbairman.

persona l

in-

~~'U'tem~~~oul';l'~!~~n~ ~~~~vorc"ab~~sneW:b~~~ weo~~

11'1... Liss received a copy of
the captains' declaration from
me. About the Health Service,
did the latter actually pull out
Cunds, as it was reported ~ How
were they reinstated? Was the
ISC officialy informed about
Rutledge's inquiry into the
soccer aHair? Was I or the ISC
executive ever complained to,
by either the Health Service or
Undergraduate
Student
Organization president. about
the alleged unfairness to the
U.N. team?
A negative response to any of
th~ questions must confirm my
impreSSion that the Daily
Egyptian reporter and the
Committee on Internal Mfairf.

Da ~y E~")'pI.ian .

0' ember 29.
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POST: 'R~'ckelshaus resigns
Continued rrom Page I

performance in every job you
have held."
The president said he knew al
the time thaI Ruckelshaus'
decision to return I~ Washington
" was very dillicull, since il
involved an f"xt,raordinary
personal sacrifice in pulting
aside your career In the pnvate
sector and moving, with your
lamily, across the continent.
" ( kn~w you did what you
have consistently done: you
looked lirsl and lore most
toward the public inlerest. "

RUckelshaus told Reagan thaC
he is convinced "that properly
led, the dedicated people 01 EPA
will continue to serve well your
administration and this country."
And he assured the president
that in spite 01 his decision to
return to private Iile, "you can
call on me to help any time,
should the need arise."
There was no immediate word

Irom ihe White House as 10 who
might be under consideration to
replace Ruckelshalls as the
nation's environmental chie!.
The resignation will lake

. tOV<IO H I(I~IO'

elleel Jan. 5,1985.
Ruckelshaus was the Iirst
chiel 01 the EPA , serving as
administrator Irom 1970 to 1973.
He moved from there to the
Justice Department, serving as
deputy attorney general belore
resigning in October 1973 rather
than follow Presidenl Richard
Nixon's order to fire Watergate
special prosecutor Archibald

rrom Page 1

1983

Code enforcemenl reporled a
cosl ,1 SSOO. The cosl lor the
Police DeDarlmenl lolaled
S6.244 Railer saId police 01licers pul in about 425 hours 01
overti me during Halloween
weekend. Sergeanls,lieutenants
and the police chipf. however.

worked 152 hours 01 non-paid
overtime.

Raller said additional lights
on Easl Grand Avenue made the
the street more attractive (or .
partiers and vendor, . The
number 01 venelors decreased
Irom lasl year. however. which
resulted in the city booth
revenues decreasing from S4.100
in 1983 10 SI ,5OO in 1984 . The

•
,

NIght of the eo.-t
(6:00@$2 .00) 8:00

PG-l'

Pia... In the Heart
(6:00@$2.00) 8 :30

PO

Thursday's Dinner
Special

LCI"agne
!1>~.9 5

Ramada Inn
3I'.NO W . Main , Carbondale
457·6736

Plan your Christmas Party at

He was a senior vice presidenl
Weyer haeuser Co ., a
Seattle-based loresl prod ucts
company.

Faeis

What better place tor an end- ot-the-!i~~r,
no-holds-barred Christmas pam?

reduced revenue also figured in
the ;n~reased cost to the city lor
Halloween.

Sot . Dec . 3rd: The New Deug M cDan iel Bond
with a guest appearance by Wayne Higdon on fidd le .

To reserve a table: 549-8821

Raller said the number 01
booths O,is year was more
relleclive 01 the market
demand. He said mallY people
opera led booths lasl year
the lirsl year the

-I
I.
i'

its feet.

i

..coordinator - James P, Olofsson
~ Don't be left in the Dark!

. , uso
_

•

MI ...... In Action
(5:45@$2.00) 8 :15

Of

Individuals are needed
to get the Escort Service on

•

PO

Cox.

. , Campus-Wide Escort
Service volunteers:

"

plt~

.... ,at

'.111
,

.... ltH(U .. l WI

Country
(5:30@$2.00) 8 :00

FESTIV AL: Halloween cost up
l. ontinued

e

~mc UNlilRS Ill' "

MAJOR STUDIO PREVIE
TOMORROW AT 7PM. ,
d

App ly at the Und ergraduate St udent Organ izat ion
3rd floor St udent Center 536-3381

CANNED FOOD DRIVE

_..

-Now until Wed. ·Dec 12, 1984-

Conducted
by :
"

......

I'1EL.P

THE

"EEO'l'

HELP
THE

"[EO'!'

The Social Work
STUDENT ALLIANCE

All contributions will go directly to the
Ca rbondale Food Bank - for commun ity needs .
This is the Chr.stmas season and everyone.
deserves a hot mea l, so won't you please
donate a can - Thank you .

usa

All donations will be collected at :
Basement of Qu igley Hall - Room 4, 8:30a .m .
to 4p .m. Contact Michelle Thomas 453-2243.

This a d sponsored by the Undergraduate Student Organizat io n
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SALUKI
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~

Come see M icki & Maude
at 7PM Friday and stay to see
OH, GOD I YOU DEVil, too !
Two for the
u f one !I I

r ............................... . .

Applications., nominations rise
as search for dean continues
By Carys Edwards

terms Qf the nurnber of faculty
Starr Writer
and departments.
Guyon said the Dean will
Applications and nomi·lJ.llons administer 3cademic a nd
for tht position of dea~ h: th~ research pro~ra!Tls for the
Colloge of Liberal Art.: a, "IV C deparLnents of anthropology.
have been coming in daiJv ~ inc? Cl\mp'utt-r science. economiCS,
the nine-m ~ mber searc" English, f'Jreign languages and
committee for a sujtarje can· literatures, geography, history,
didate was formed early this linguistics. mathematics ,
month.
philosophy. political ""ience,
The national search began psychology. religious studies
after James F. Light. who has aed sociology .
Other responsibilities include
held the post since September
1979. announced his resignation the administration of fiscal
in April. Li!lht, 63. plans to step matters of the college and
down in August t985.
representing the college to the
John C. Guyon. vice president higher administration, Guyon
for academic affair:, and said .
research. says he expects a
Good academic judgment.
large number of applications to fiscal !1lanagement and
be submitted before the mid· leadersh.p skills are qualities
January deadline because of tile that will be looked for in the
status 0' the position.
applit:ants, Guyon said .
"It's a desira~le position," be
Dovid M. Sharpe, as!.DCiate
explained. "It·s a reasonably professor of geography and
large unit with a substantial head of the search committee.
budget. There's the opportunity said the position is being adto do program development in vertised through the Chronicle
the unit to enhance the of Higher Education. Letters
programs - all things at- announcing the availability of
tractive to a person in ad- the position have also been sent
ministra tive counsel ."
to institutions around the
The College of Liberal Arts is nation. Nominations also are
the largest college at STU-C in being received from SIU-C

Music, technolo(;y
to be discussed
Gary Kendall, associate
professor of music theory and
composition and director of the
computer music ~tudio at
Northwesten! University. will
give a lecture tiUed "The Interaction of Music and
Technology Changes the Future
of Both" Thursday and Friday
on the STU-C campus.
The lecture will address such
topics as the impact of music
technology on the home and on
the amateur musician, the influence of composers on basic
research, and the expanding
role of audio in the media .
Thursday's lecture will be
6:~9 p.m. in Communications
1018. The Ia,ture on Friday will
be at noon in A1tgeld 106.

~

All Seasons
Laundromat

~

Try our computerized
dryers

II

faculty. he said.
A list of suitable candidates
will be selected by the search
commiUee ar.1then referred to
Guyon and the SIU Board of
Trustees to make the final
choice, Sharpe said.
Members of the search
committee, who ,vere selected
by Guyon and the council of
liberal ar ts, are M. Lione!
Bender , professor of anthropology ; Sheila R. Brutten,
assislhnt professor in linguistics
and the Center for English as a
Second La nguage; Uday Desai,
associate professor of political
science; Helmut Liedloff,
professor of foreign languages
and literatures: Katherine
Pedersen. associate professor of
mathematics; Richard F .
Peterson, professor of English ;
Brockma n Sc hum ac h e r .
I,rofessor in the Rehabilitation
I~stitute;
and Dave J.
Madlener, a member of the
Undergraduate
Student
Organization.
Guy..,n
said
Light 's
resignation was accepted with
regret. Light said he pla ns to
request a sabbatical in the near
future. He holds tenure in the
English Department.

I

1195 EMf Wolnut

II!

(behind University MaU)

I
II!

IOpon to the public

I

l 8:00a m-J.O:OOpm qaily

:IPC.films
Stud ent Cent<·,. AudItOrium

.... ,

rilE

( )\I( )\

"

FlU.! )
Tonight
7 & 9 : 15p _m _ $1.50

-~
Co.~M'" c;.n..otIf0060 ...

-...n- '

Coft_

Friday & Saturdall
7 & 9: 15p _m. $2 .00

Video fund-raising dance party set
" Music Visions," a video
dance party fund-raising
event for cancer an d
leukemia research, will take
place 8-11:30 p.m. Friday in
the Roman Room of the
Student Center.
The fund-ra ising event is
sponsored by the Student
Programming Council, r.psl
Cola, CBS Records, WCIL-

£
!
!~

Announcing

I
I

FM, Bose Speakers and Sony.
Music videos will include
such a rt ists as Bruce
Springsteen, Cindy Lauper.
Quiet Riot, Paul McCartney.
The Jacksons and Romeo
Void.

Ingmar Bergman 's

7&9p.m,
$1.00
4th floor

Admission to the dance is

PersOl1a
Sunday
7 & 9p _m _
$2 _00

Video Lounge

SI .50, with proceeds going to

; ; ; ~:~~;~:~;~!;;:~~;~;~~~:;;.

theT .J . Martell Foundation.
}[

I

m

Ettiquetle & the Corporate Climate

cpf~ ~ qj)~
An informative , entertaining , evenIng featuring
Lecture-gourmet dinner-concert

This Friday 7:00 p.m.
Renaissance Room,
Student Center
Tickets on sale, SPC Office, Student Center
$9. 95 per person $18. 50 per couple
Wine compliments of Pick's Liquors
onsored SPC and Food & Nutrition
"ARENA PROMOTIONS"

Cla:.frto ~frf~If:r4e~

M6!j('''~

WELCOME

BILLY SQUIER
with MOLLY HATCHET
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 5
~i10_00

and $12_00 RESERVED 7 ::,lO p ,m _

~

STU Arena

•
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-'-"'-"'-"·--···~ntertainment Guide------Airwaves - Friday, Tho Ilip
Chemisto. Saturday, The Kevin
Farley DJ. Show with the best

in new dance music. En·
tertainmeot 9:30 p.m . . 1:45
a.m. both nights. No cover aU
weekeod.

Mainstreet East - Thursday
ber.elit for the Big Muddy Filrr,
Festival, 9 p.m ., $1 donation .
Sunday, AII·Fema le Drag
Re\'ue. lOp.m ., $lcover.
Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday,
Mercy, 9p.rn. , noeover.

~' red ' s

Dance Barn Salurday, Th. N.... Doug Mc·
Daniel Band with "T" on bass
and Marty on lead vocals. Guest
appl'.arance by Wayne Higdon
on fiddle. B.and from 8 ' 30 p.m ..
12 :30 a.m . $3 cover. $1.50
children 12 and under. Children
under 6 free.
Gatsby's
Thursday ,
Nigh tfir., no cover. Friday and
Saturday, Th. Windows . Sun·
day, Metro AU Stars . Cover to
be announced Friday through
Sunday . B.ands play 9:30 p.m . .
1:30a.m.
Hangar 9 - Thursday. Pork
and the Havana Ducks , $2
cover. Friday and Saturday ,
New Frootier with James Bond.
$1 cover.

P .J .'s - Friday and Satur·
day. country and rock n' roll
with Sneake • . 10 p.m .. 3 a .m ..
$2.50 cover.
P .K.'s - Thursday, Brian
Crofts . Friday and Saturday,
H2'nk Sinatra. Entertainment
9:30 p.m .. 1:30 a .m . No cover
any night.
Prime Time Thursday
through Saturday, Data Base, 8
p.rn -1 a.m., no cover.

The Club - Thursday, Chain
Reaction . Friday. The Suburban
Housewives . Saturday . Dr.
Bombay . Bands start at 9:30
p.m. No cover any night.
T.j .'s Watering Hole
Thursday, Spectra , no cover.
Friday, Man, $1 cover. Bands
startat9 :30p.m .

SPCFILMS

Friday, SIU·C Guitar En·
sem bi. directed by faculty
member Joseph Breznikar, Old
Baptist Foundation Recital
Hall , 8 p.m .. free admission .

music .
But

Foxfire ' s

hearing·

impaired audiences never miss
a beat, thanks to the work of
caarenda Gaudio Johnson who
intl'.rprel< the band's lyrics with
sign language and mime.
The four·piece rock band has
traveled U,e country, often
providing deal students their
first taste 01 live rock music.
" The reactions from the
children are exoling, " said

Friday, A Soldier 's Play.
Shryock Auditorium. 8 p.m ..
$9.50, $8 , and $7.
Friday. Music Visions video
Stan Hayes Thursday dance benefit for cancer and
through Saturday, Carioo. 9 leukemia r esearch, Student
p.m. - 1 a .m., no cover.
Center. 8 · 11 : 30 p.rn .. $1.50.
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get 0 FREE Beef Burrito
with the purchase of
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any Inconvenience
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EVENTS

Ruundup - Saturday, Area
Code 618, 8:30 p.m . 12:30 a .m ..
$2 cover.

Johnson , who describes herseU
as the band's voiceless vocalist.
"Teachers have told me it's the
first lime they've seen their
students dance." Johnson, who
also acts in theatrical per.
formances for the deaf, saId he
always thougH it unfortuna te
that so few aeaf people attend
cuocerts or plays .
Johnson recei ved the 1984
Governor's Award for Artist of
the Year in Ulinois for breaking
down some of the ba rri ers that
have discouraged the hearing·
impaired from enjoying the
performing arts. Foxfire is part
of Silent Sounds Inc.. a Coon·

7hursday, Lone Wall
McQuade, 7 and 9 p.m .
Friday and Saturday, An Eye
For An Ey., 7 and 9 p.m . Videos
shown in the video lounge on the
fourth noor of the Stu~ent
Center. Admission is$l .

-------~.,

CONCERTS

Rock group gears its show to deaf
CHICAGO (AP I - Many of
the youngsters who dan"e and
sway to Ibe music of thE rock
band " Foxfire" have Of ver
heard a Dote of the grOI!p'S

SP{; VIDEOS

Thursday, The Onion Field. 7
and9:1Sp.m ., $1.50.
Friday and Satt.rday, SplaSh ,
7 and 9: 15 p.m ., $2.
Sunday, Persona, 7 and 9
p.m., $2. Al l films shown in the
Student Center Auditorium .

' profit Chicago·based cor·
poration that believes music
-and art should be available to
everyone.
The band's music had served
.. 5 a sort of bridge between the
hearing-impaired and regular
students at the more than 500
schools the group has per.
formed , Johnson said. " All the
students
the hearing·
impaired and the students 'Kith
normal hearing have a
chance to sbare the same ex·
perience. I think they feel more
comfortable with each other
after a show."

(/LJ
2% Milk

$1 69

Gallon
CountlYside 9g e
Cottage
Cheese 240z

Potato Chips
Triple Pak

9g e

...

~

'-~

~A~~
Thursday
r.!!iiiiiiiWl

r---:Pa=-~-;t---'
or

Old St~le·
Drafts

3-102SC

........................•.......•............•
10-2~

Happy Hour 3 .. 8pm

Hangar Hotline 549·1233

Top Ramen / $1 00
Noodles 4
Red
Potatoes 6g e
Sib.

Indian 9g e
River ~ gal.
Orange Juice

f/L)

thot this may hove caused .

oeOFF

F~~~8 51'1 00
GrapefruJt

~--------------------------------------------------------------.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

LEWIS PARK®.MONDAY
SUNDAY
-FRIDAY
IN THE LEWIS PARK MALL
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8am-9pm
7am-l Opm

Ebony magazine to hold fashion fair
The 27th annual Ebony
Fashion Fair will make .n
appearance in Carbondale al 8
p.m. Thursday at the SIU-C
Sludent Cenler. Ballrooms A-D.
The fair. which is produced by
Ebony magazine and sponsored
by Alpha Kappa AJpha Sorority.
Inc. and the Gamma Kappa
Omega Chapter of Carbondale.
will be held for the benefit of

Writing internship
offered for spring
The Coal Research Center will
offer a wri ting internship for
Spring HISS. The position will
r equir e nine clock hours per
week for six hours of gradua te
credit in English 499 or 492. or
other language-r elated fields.
Applications for the position
wiJI be accepted unti l noon. Dec.
12. For more information,
contact Herb Russell at the Coal
Resea rch Center. 536-5521 .

~----~----------------- -------~

local scholarships and various cessories. 10 models, a comna tiona I
cha rita ble mentator, music director, stage
oiganizaLions .
and business managers and
Fashions for the f.ir are wa rdrobe stafr.
chosen from such fame d
designers as Halstoo, Stephen
Tickets for the fair are priced
Burrows. Bill Blass, Christian at SIS and include a one-year
Dior. Yves St. La urent. and subscription to Ebony magazine
Chloe. This yea r 's fair featur<!S or a six-month subscr iption to
r.IIJre t ha n 200 ga rm ents , Jet magazine. Ticket prices for
<''''Jlplete with the latest ac· students will be $8.50.

'LA ROMfI'S PIZZA
'$1.00 off
fI1IMIUn, Lt.go;o

orlUcwga
......

FREE D"livery

U o &. COIl• .lRII.

I

. 4 0&.Cok.....

I

wi th large or X- Ia....

I

We Always Deliver FREE Cokes

-529 .. 1344
~

An SIU-C s tudent was ticketed
by SIU-C police offi cers Monday
a fter he destroyed sever a l
bushes near Mae Smith Tower .
a police spokesman said.
Wi ln esses saw Micha el
Spires, 20, drive his car a t a high
ra te of speed in the Mae Smith
Circle a t about 7: 15 p.m. a nd
then lose control of the vehicle
and run over some shrubs, the

\~
Vi c Koen ig Chevrolet is Cleaning Out
ALL Used Cars.
All Prices Slashed !

An SIU-C student was injured
Monday when he was hit by a
motorist wbUe using a crosswalk on campus. a n SIU-C
police spokesman sa id.
Paul Dought y, 16. was
crossing Lincoln Drive near ihe
Agr iculture Building when he
was £truck by a vehicle driven
by James Rowe. 57.
Doughly was take n 10
Memo r ial Hospita l and
released. Rowe was ticketed for
faili ng to yield to a pedestrian.
Ph . . .

33 Cars & Trucks at OUR WHOLESALE COST!
1983
Blick .,.al

,

D.
I"".. ..mel.

~:ld~
all r'I ...
'"<

• t

ekel

1982
.

."",,) -\ t)

SIbiri Brat
4WOR T· TOQI AC
Boughl Hefe New

:;,.otn Melalhe

,0,,_

..

.

.

1982
Chrysl,rLeBar1ln

is Sa Ie is for 2 days
Only - Fri., Nov. 20

FuIy lo.deO local
Ownel Pncfld 10 Sell

& Sat., Dec. 1

9·3800l

1981
Ford Wlndaw VII
Nol Many 01 These
Atouncl. Mull See 10
ADoree.. l"

1980

Shop Early
For Best Selection

Co r' ~

lOW~
' I\.~, Powe'
~

...dl Pucea

A!lowBooIo;

- , ..

.

Open

Mon ·F,.
Sa l

~A

,

...

- ... ~. --

7 lOA M .u.M

100 W.. , Walnut

~.,

M 6F M

0

-

Enlargement
Special
8 x 10 Color ~eprints
Only$3.SQ
FIIOM

11 0, 126. ' 135m", Color .... 90' ......

----COUPON--..
Flash Fe-to ..,S~ I

In';\°f<
1 ' 0«

I
I
I
I
I
II

0,(',('0

2. Good thru

December 3. 1984
3. Ca nn ot be ul'td with
Oth. r COUpon l

;

Roll Color Prln. ~".oceul"ll
Done In ou" Lob.
,Color Negativ. Film Only)

•

n •. 12• • US 'U", II..

!II

I

1. No limit on rolll per COUpc>f' 1

III

Chevrolet · Suberv • BMW
1040 East Main St.
Carbondala. Illinois 62901
613-529-1000

I
I
I
I

,.~---------- ....

:

:
J_ ____ ___ _ ____________________ _ .JI

GENERAL PUBLIC WELCOME

Motorist tic keted
fo r h itting student

I

I

wit h delivery of lmo ll
o r medium p lua

Driver overruns
bushes, tick eted

spokesman said. Spires was
cited for speeding.
There was no estima te of the
moneta r y damage to the
bushes. the spokesman said.

:1
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AC ROSS

51 Vanqufshlng

5S Uninhibited
1 Welshmen
6Cu m ~ .

?lInd
10 Diva's !V'flgs
14 Love In Lodl
15 Ethnic dance
16 UK county
17 Spill
18 TumuI'
20 FormaJly
atl lred
22 Remove $asp
23 Yam, e g .

24 Occupation
25 Marine blot
28
29
30
35

sin
TV part
USSR gUIld
Fondling
FlOC)( CO\&r

36 Btg k n l~
37 Cozyrf'.>In
38 Covered.

wall

57 Of 8 flower .
p.r~

58 JudlctOUs
59 Different
60 Growlng out
61 Descries
62 Existed
63 Meaning

OOWIJ
1 AmuSing one
2 .A~a b noble

3 Chetlsh

GENERAL

Foods®INTERNATIONAL COffEES

PRESENTS AN EXCWSIVE SHOWING OF SPLASH

Puzzle answers
are on Page 11.

4 RaH bridge

5 Irreltgious
6 Temperatur e-readlng
area
7 Soothsayer

2601 a period
27 _ boy'
28 Walked over

S Cutting

30 Center

9~ . e . g
31 Pub serving
10 Sorne essays 32 Nol working

, 1 &-"obke

41 Turned white 12 Un

W'ld

.43 Plant stem

13 -

44 Fast autos
45 Meager
48 H~ mes '

19 Semiles
21 0edine
24 SuggesttOns
25 Coarse

creator

Todays
Puzzle

sanctum

=,.,,-,..COf-,nmeal

5O
,..,R,
" . 'riCt
_·

33 Change
directi!}.,

34 Gnd stars
36 B of NB
39 Penmen
40 Test the
flavor 01

4, likings

4~

SOlven t

44 Grain
04 5 $ 'Hings
around

46 Spnte
47 Ma"'esmile
48 Compact
49 Frequently

5 ' Valley
52 M ideast land
53 All-Star
Game squad

54 G.~ ty
56 Jewish title

FREE TICKET at University Bookstore
with plastic lid from any flavor General Foods International Coffees
or $2.00 General Admission
November 30, 1984
Times. 7' 9:15 P.M.
Student Center Auditorium
Sponsored by: S.P.c. Films

FREE SPlASH buttons to !he first 500 ticket-holders.

Crib death may result from
overheating, study suggests
LONDON (AP) - Bundling
babIes. too warmly or placing
them m overheated .rooms in·
creases the nsk of cnb death, a
new study suggests.
Its author, Dr. Anthony
Stanton, wrote th,~t parents
need to be educated away from
the folklore that babies catch
col~ to the reality that many are

8tnskfromoverhea~ing. "

The ped,atrlclan said
~VlOUS SCIentific studies bave
linked overheating to crib
death, but that researchers
assumed elevated body tem·
peratures in the boaio:s of the

Of the 34 babies, aU but two
were found to bave been in
danger of overheating, Stanton
wrote.
Twenty·!our. he wrote, were
excessively c10tbed or bundled
under layers of blankets ; 19
were unusually hot or sweating
when found dead ; 17 had
evidence of infection that would
cause a fever ; and 14 died in
oppressively hot rooms.
Some of the babies fit into
more than one category. The
two in which excessive heat was
ruled out as a factor both had
low birth weights.

dead
mfantsinfections.
were caused by
undiagnosed
His study p'l blished in the
current issue of the British
medical journal The Lancet
Stanton said, found that keeping
a baby too warm was a possible
cause of crib death.
" Nobody is saying it is the
only cause," he said, " but the
coincidence that they were very
hot comes up agai n and again."
Crib death , or sudden infant
dea th syndrome, is the name
given to the unexplained death
of an a pparently healthy baby.
It strikes an estimated one to
three babies in every 1,000. Its
cause has long been classified
as unknown, but it has been
linked to a fault in breathing.
Stanton , a consultant a t
Scarborough Hospital in nor·
them England who bas studied
crib ~eath for seven years,
mvesllgated the deaths of 34
babies in g....arborough a nd
Oxford between December 1981
and May 1984.
The babies, 1~ girls and 22
boys, ranged in age from TI
days to 9 months. All died
unexpectedly a t home and were
certified by coroners as victims
~o!~dden infant death syn·
Page 10, Daily Egyptian , November 29, 1984

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER

~~;~;;;;;~;;;;;

_8_

n..w__• "-'- ...,

_ _ eo"..
2 fw 16.l1li...
O_CMt..rftN

#3.00
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SOAR offers tours to Western ·parks······· .
By Jim Ludeman
Stall Writer

The Grand Canyon, Big Be.,d

~~~i~~t: ~:ri~nain~a~oc~fi

have one thing in common. The
Southern Outdoor Adventure
Recreation program offers
excursions to all of them .
SOAR, a program run through
SlU·C Touch of Na ture, has a
basic goal of making outdoor
recreation programs available
to the University students a nd
personnel, said Tim Galpin.
assista nt director of SOAR.
SOAR offers a variety of
programs, from one-day trips
rluring the school year to week·

long trips during brp-".Ks, Galpin
said.
SOAR took a group of I I
people to the Grand Canyon
during Thanksgiving break, he
said. The gr~ 'J p left on lhe
Friday belore oreak and spent
its first night camping on top of
the canyon. On Monday, the
campers hiked ha lfway the
canyon and completed the trip
on Tuesday. After two days at
the bottom of the canyon, they
hiked out Thursday and Friday.
While down in the ca lyon.
Galpin said, the group took a
day trip to Ribbon Falls, which
he described as beautiful, " like
something Di sney la n:! put
tOj!ether."

Two of SOAR's Lostructors
went along with the 11 par·
ticipants on the trip.
The instructors were there to
teach the participants how to set
up tents, cook food and points
about backpacking, Galpin said.
Backpac~<lg techniques are
not the only things the in·
structors are trained in, though.
Galpin said SOAR's in·
structors are trained in
everythin~ from ro-:k climbinl!
and rappelling to canoeing and
camping.
Galpin said SOAR is offering
another backpacking trip to Big
Bend National Pa rk in Texas
from Dec. 14 to Dec. 22. The
deadline to register for the trip

is Dec. 5.
SOAR is also o:fering three
triF.' during spring bre.ak , he
saId.
'1'....0 of those trips are to the
Grand Canyon again, he said.
One of the canyon trips is the
" over-101t trip.
The "over··lO" trip is for
faculty and administrators,
many who have expressed ir,·
terest in past trips, but haven't
gone because they felt they
would be the only peop! ~ from
their age group going, Galpin
said.
The other trip over spring
break is a cross-eountry ski trip
in Rocky Mounta in Nationa l
Park, he said.

The SOAR staff is generally
very accommodating on such
trips, Galpin said.
Belore the trip leaves, SOAR
has a meeting to discuss
preparations that may be
necessary and to find out the
goals of the individual par·
ticipants, he said.
For instance, SOAR had a
meeting before the Grand
Canyon
to find out each
participant ,' goals.
" Some p•.'ople wanted to
sightsee, othe.-s wanted to know
more about tackpacking. We
tried to accommodate those
people," he said.
To sign up for the SOAR trips
call 529-4161 .

tn,'

Policy a llows judges to charge public defense fee
By John Krukowski

Stall Writer
jl!tiges in Jackson County
may nov.' charge some delen·
dants a fee when a lawyer Irom
the county public delender's
office has been appointed to
represent them . Richard E .
Richman announced earlier this
month.
Richman, presiding j udge 01
the lUinois first judicial cirCUIt,
said that the new policy is part
of a series of recommendatiors
released by a committee he
appointed to look into the
financial problems of the public
defender's ollice. Richman said
that Dennis W~ ks , acting public
delender and chairman 01 the
committee, had indicated to him
that the committee was going io
r ecnmmend a "recoupment "
policy anyway , and that
Richm an simply " jumped the
gun a little" !:>y approving the
policy before the committee put
it into writing.
Richman said he approved the
policy because " there is a
provision in Illinuis state laws
tha t allows clients of the public
delender to be charRed a limited

SIU press
don a tes books
to library sale
The Friends of Morris Library
will bold a book sale from 9 a .m .
to .; p.m. Thursday and Friday
in the Barracks Building 0839,
located northeast of the
Agriculture Building.
Jane Loc kr em , special
collections librarian, has asked
would·be donors to bold off for
now because of a lack of space
for any more books.
Lockrem said items for sale
will include cookbooks ,
children's books and 45 rpm
records . Collections in an·
thropology, sociology, literature
and r e ligion also will be
,-vailable. The SlU Press has
donated a collection of new
books from other university
presses.
Prices of the books wili range
from 25 cents to a few dollars
per item, Lockrem said.
For more information about
the sale, contact Lockrem at
453·2516.

Puzzle answers

fee fo r services, " and because
the Jackson County public
defender ' s off ice is ex ·
periencing finan cial problems.
"One other reason is that
people are more cooperative
with their lawyers when they
have to pay them ," Richman
said.
The new policy allows both
county jUl'ges and the Jackson
County stole's attorney to
charge limited fees to clients of
public delender's office only if

they are found guilty in court.
The maximum fee will be S250
for felony cases and $150 for
traffic a nd misdemeanor cases,
Richman said.
'" don 't think it will hurt
clients because we've put limits
on the Eizes of the fees," the

to str eng then the public
delender 's office."
Not a ll clients of the office will
be s ubiect to the fee, Richman
said, oilly those who the judges
or state's attorney deem
capable of a ffording such a
charge based upon their
fina ncial status.
Waks said that the committee
on the Jackson County public
defender 's office supports the
policy, although he said it
recommended that the fees

jud 6esaid.

Richman saiu that money
collected from U,e new practice
will go into the county treasury,
a nd that he is " hopeful the
County Board will use the funds

shouJO not be used in every case
and (,ot to their maximum
amount.
Waks said the new policy is
im portant t o the publi c
delender's office because " it
shows the County Board that
we're attempting at least to
recoup some of lhe county's
money."

waKS said that the same
policy has been used in other
Illinou: counties with some
succecc;

Pa rty at Curu:s
Suits
Sportcoats
Dress Pa nts
Dress Shirts
Sweater Vests
OPEt~
Mon-Sat
9-5:30

25

0/0
Off

SUNDAY 1-5

CUTttS
606 S. Illinois Ave .

ruthie~
IS HAVING A

PARTYI

Party
Dre....

Act 1, Jody, Vicky Vaughn

Blouse.
Langtry, Jonathan Martir.

Sweater!

25

%
OFF

L B. Diffusion, French Rags ,
Organically Grown, Bonnie & Bill

L I
HULA

R I

1O-li...-6-irliiB.",

l

I

AVOH

Basement Sale

A
ITAT ION
EOUP
RIN
E
U
ARE R

U8 E

I V
E N
A L

Y l
F E A
R A L

NA
E ENE N

Tops , Bottoms, Dresses , Etc...

Mon-Sat

'-5:.

20-70 %

ruthie"
702 S. tninois Ave.

off

OPEN SUN

1.'
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Car safety seats for children are law
By Joyce Vonderheide
Staff Wriler
Where their child's ol"alth is
concerned, rvrents usuaUy act

~::';~~~'w~e';'3t~gc~~r~~~l~

cough or needs an immu..'lization. However, in the
area of car ~pa t safety. many
parents neglect theor children,
said Michele Jacknik, director
of health education at the
Jackson County Health
Department.
Ulinois law requires that
children under 1ge 4 be secured
in a child restraint device when
riding in an automohile.
Children 4 or 5 years of age must
be secured 10 either a Sellt belt
or child restraint device,
The fine for the first offense in
f25, waivable if a child restraint
device is purchased. Subsequent
offenses carry fines up toSSO.
USING THE restraint devices
is the most responsible thing a
parent can do for a child,
Jackt.ik said. She added that the
devices can reduce deaths by 90

percent or more and injuries by
and if everyone
buckled up their infants there

70 percent,

::';~o~fI~~~ti:. no infant
A1thou;~ 90 percent of adult
drivers feel that weari ng safety
belts increases safety, only 14
percent wear them regularly
and only 10 percent of children
are secured in a restraint device
regularly, Jacknik said.
In the first year after the child
restraint law was enacted , from
July 1983 to June 1984, deaths of
children under age 5 were
reduced by 54 percent from the
previous yea r, said Susan
Wilson Rainey , occupant
restraint coordinator for the
Illinois Department of Transportalion . Injuries were
reduced by 12 pereent.
JACKNIK SAID so;;"e parents

ft:tl~g:~~IY be~~~~~ i~Ps

't.:::

Others have a variety of excuses
for not restraining their
children. Some say it's a hassle
or the car seats are too expensive. Others mainlain that

accidents won't hap",," to them .
Gelling back into the habit of
wearing seat belts can be difficult, Jacknik said, but parents
should be good examples for
children by wearing the devices
just as they should be models of
other good habits, such as not
smoking or swearing.
Concerning expenses, Jacknik
noted that car seats cost from
$30 to SIiO for a good convertible,
infant-toddler model . Toddler
seats are less expensive.
ALL CHILO safety seats
manufactured since Janurary
1981 must meet federal slan-

dards. Those hoping to get a
bargain at a yard sale may end
up with an older model that
hasn't been subjected to testing

in crash situations as nlOre
recent models m-e, Jacknik
said.
To help parents who can't
afford the seats, Project BuckleUp, a J;,ckson County Health
De.,artment service, rents them
to Jackson County families .
Infant, toddler and booster
seats can be rented for SIO, of

which S5 is refundable when the
Matching funds from mOT
seat is returned after nine were provided in the program's
months.
first year. Now lbe health
"Five dollars is a good deal department is the sponsor.
for a nine-month period,"
Jacknik said. The project can't
provide seats permanenUy but
SOME PARENT
have
can help parents get slarted returned the. seats before they
are due, saymg their child will
using them .
not slay in the seal. Jacknik
THE PROJECT has 175 infant said some seals are harder for
seats, which are usuaUy always children to get out of. but
available, but there is usually a parents have to exercise some
waiting list for the 60 toddler discipline. " Some parents are
seats, Jacknik said . They rent just not sensible," she added.
Parents s hould use the
25 booster seats and usually
devices for their child's safet)
have a few available.
Just as they shouldn't let a child
Before gelling the seats, play in the street or play with an
pa r ents must attend an electrical socket, an lOOT
educa tional session where they brochure recommends.
learn how to use the seats a nd
The brochure also notes that
learn the imporlance of child
children who start out in safety
restraint systems.
seats as infants are easier to
Project Buckle-Up was keep in seats as toddlers.
orga nized in early 1983 but wa. Jacknik said Carbondale
not a response to the upcoming Memorial Hospilal prefers that
law, passed in J uly of that yea r . children leave the hosplal in a
The law and lbe program just car seat and "most hospilals are
ha ppened to occur at the same very interested in having the
'kids go with a car seal."
t:.ne, J acknik said.

Heavy r ains ca use harvest probl~ms in Illinois
By Jeff Curl

siarr Wriler

Although llIinois corn and
soybean yields will be higher
this year than those of last year,
farm officials said thai this
year's excessive amount of rain
didn't help.
" It wasn't a bad year for crop
yields, but it cerlainly wasn 't
bumper either," said Garry
Kepley, assistanl slatisticianin-charge for the Illinois Crop
Reporting Service.
Heavy amounts of rain in the
spring and fa ll will keep
Southern lUinois crop yields
lower than expected for the
year, said Larry Paszkiewicz,
Perry County farm extension
advisor . The spring r ains
delayed planting, and further
downpours in OCI~ber and

ovembel' have delayed harvesting.
As of early last week, 72
percent of the area 's corn and 63
percent of its soybeans had been
harvested, said Paszkiewicz.
Farmers in the rest of lliinoil;
had already harvested 83 to 83
percent of their crops. Some
fields are so wet that harvesting
is impossible.
As if spring and faU downpours weren't enough, Southern
Illinois farmers also had to deal
with summer drough t.
Paszkiewicz said that, except
for some spots in the area , July
and August passed with lilUe
rainfaU . Crops that received the
small amount of rain that
Southern llIinois received will
fare well . But the farmers
wbose crops went dry " might
have to consider the business

they are in," said Paszkiewicz,
adding that there was even a
more severe drought last year.
"It's either feast or famine,
depending on the a rea you're

in, "

said Paszkiewicz. For

example,

since

R an dolpb

Co'JDty received rain during the
s:Jmmer months, its grain
sorghum yields jumped fr om 94
bushels per acre in t983 to 1211
bushels this year.
Paskiewicz said the rainimposed delay on_ planting and

harvestlOg will also mean that
percent of the Southern
Illinois winter wheat crop will
not have a chance to get pianted. Besides the money lost to
farmers , this brings about a
"considerable potential for
erosion."

70

Acid rain r ese a rch t a lk set
By JelfCurl
StaHWriter
An expert on rainfaU acidity
vill discuss the slate of acid
precipilation research in lbe
United States at 11 a .m .
Thursday in Student Center
BaUroomB.
Richard Semonin , assistant
chief "f the ruinois Slate Water
Survey in Charr.paign , has
worked in weather radar, cloud
physics, weather modification,
urban effects on local climate,
and atmospheric chemistry. He
received an degree in

meteorology
from
the
University of Washington in
1955.
Besides publishing material
on chemical deposition, water

resource

issues

and

new

monitoring techniques, Semonin
bas been involved in nationwide
monitoring n..tworks such as the
EPA's tSO-slation National Acid
Precipitation Assessment
Program.
The lalk is part of the ongoing
Coal Research Center Seminar
Series, which is sponsored by
the center and SIU -C' s
Department of Forestry.

Hey Kldsl
Send Us Your Letters to Santa•••
We'll publish them In the Dally Egyptian
o n Wednesday, December 12,1914.
All letters w ill be printed as space perm its .
Please limit Letters to Santa to a maximum
words.
of

.to

:*****~******************** ******************

: A $25 g ift certificate, donated by the :
: University Bookstore, will be awarded :
:It t o the letter best representing t he :It
true sDlrlt of Christmas.
:
It
************
***'*******************ft*******-*
Please mail l etters to Santa to :
Santa Claus

clo Daily Egypt ian

Carbondale

M-W-F
Page U. Daily Egyptian, November 29,11184

Communication BUilding-Room 1259
Southern Il linois Un'versity
Carbondale, Il 62901
Deadline to submi t letters is Wednesday, Decumber 5,1984
at 12 noon.
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1assifieds
1978 TOYOTA CEUCA Iiflback 5

Anniversary?

speed AC, AM·FM Cassette slereo.
=I~(~~engine. 35 mpg only

~v:ronH~~~1ilo25or t:'I o;r~

. . ..... . ....... ... . ... . 1737Ac69
19'!8 HONDA ACCO~ .....13He

dilioo. must sell'Y529-4697.
... . . ................. 1607Ac71

... .................... 2125Aa7S
1976 FORD GRANADA , runs
t, cruise control. po, new vinyl
• like new. $1300 OBO 549-5170
er4pm.
. ............. . ..... .. 1736Aa69
1979 TOYOTA CELICA ST. 5

call Dave. 529-3692.
. . . ..... . ......... . .... 2121Ac69
'81 KAWASAKI , 305CSR and
KZ550A with ractory ZIR style
rairing. Excellent cOndo Call 942·
5149 .
............... . 22OOAc72

~

the resl our pnces are the best
PA rentals recor<Iiru( studios,
tecbnicians. 'repairs and layawar·
715 S UniversIty . On the lsland .
457·5641.
GIBSON . Eli:i5<io " anJ~~
Pea v.y Amr C750. 549-4465.
. . .. . . . ........ . ....... 17a6An69
GUITAR TEACHER: 6 years

~~ ~5lispeedex~~ld~~

.................... . .. l606Aa71
1974 FORD MUSTANG . Good
coodiUon, PB. PS. Must sell. $1450.

529-r.304.

SOUND CORE. REPRESENTING
RoIand Boss, QSC. Korg. Cbeck

549-8434.
. .. ............... ... .. 2068Ad18
MUST SELL GT 380 Suzuki. Low
~~nms well. looks great.

~~ ::'>cmn~l~t~~f,b'onr.gs

ex~rience .

All styles, improvisation, theory. call 45Hj641
or 549-4592 .
. ........... .. . .. ..... 1713An7S

SO MUSIC IS your interest' Use a

DE classified ; they work the best .
.. 8O'?1An69.

~t1~fCo~diL~ca:e~te ~tt,r:i

sell this weekend. $3750. 'l!l;ll M91722 .

Say "I Love You"
with.
D.E. Smile Ad
Call 536-3311

"'r

In ....

.......... ............. 2108A1l74
CHEVEITE. AUTOMATIC
trans., 4 cylinder. 4 doofs, air, am-

3 BEI>ROOM HOUSE. norhtwest
Carbondale. For sale by owner. 100
per cent ftnancing availabl. ror
~with good cfedit. m-4334 or

Call 549-2309.
. .. . . .... .... . .. . .. . ... 2103Aa73
1977 NOVA 4 door a-<:, auto, AM·

. . . .... . ...... .. ..... .. 2385Ad77

79

hn:..~~·:"~~~~:b'l'.:

FM cassette stereo. 68,000 miles.

THE KEY TO
GOOD HOUSING··

Must sell as soon as possibl• . $1700
OBO. 549-I'!05.
....................... 2107Aa71

~~J.AR:~~~~Sr~ ~:

Autoreverse). radial tires, power

=rear~t~or:,~~'il1nn:r ~r!l

check the
0 .1. CLASSlfllDS

536-3311

A utomobile.
CAMARO SPORT. CUstom
interior . New items added. 56,000
miles. 684-?869.
............. . . . . ...... lSo"7Aa69
1977 CHEVROLET CAP RICE

79

~~l~·a~~JsO:' h',;'il~{.r.-&lJ

687-4597.
......... . ... . ........ . 1817Aa69
1974 TOYOTA CELlCA. $850 or
best olrer. Must sell. 529-3526 art.r

54f-3788.
.. . .... ................ 21 52Aa74
"i3 DODGE CORONET. Must sell.
Runs good. New start.r & brakes.
$400. or best. 529-2596.
· ..... ........ , ....... . 2145Aa72

il
~u~: ~~u10w~~~~~

s~.rs. Al~ 5, $3800. abo, ask
rorJefr54~ , 457-8097.
· . . . ................... 2155Aa72
VW SQUAREBACK. 1972, ex·
cellent condition. S1400. 549-()473 or
453-5141.
....... . ............... 2156Aa70
1975 CHEVROLET CAPRICE

:;:wSS.,'iit~unsst,~De~f."54~~c.

~?~A~~ ~~ ~;.o:,x:
~llruck_nfI~9 or best ofler: 687·

4782.
....................... 2)6SAaTI

............. . . . .. . .. . 1549Aa6!

'80 PONTIAC PHOENIX Auto

. . .... . . . .. ........... . 2lISSAJI/'I

~.P~~AT\

~

Tlxxx,

s~.

Wt:;

~lreag~. ~C~li~

~~~~;riUi>l<~~rusM"':1

453-2867.
. . . . . .. .. . . .... . ..... . 1169Aa74
74 VW DASHER. rebuilt engine,
aulomalic & sunroor. $600 abo. 549S02lI.

$1g.,. 45S-

.. ........ . ....•.•..•.. 2084Aa70
76 SCIROCCO. NO rust Good
sbape. 76xxx mil"" engine runs
gOO<!, radio stereo. BeSt orrer 5294437 , 457-4344.
. . . . ..•.. . . . . . . ..•. .... 21190Aa69
74 BUICK CENTURY Gran Sport.
~~/!;.~~~. body good.
. ....... . . ....... . .... . :d7Aa69
'73 VOLVO. H1r.. aul<>-trans,
~~~r' $1000. 549-5801
.... . . .... . ..... . . . . ... 2078Aa69
72 CHEVELLE. SW. new clutcl!.
~~~:;;:srz:.~. 1f>.18
..... . .. . ... . .... . . . ... 2046Aa69
1972 CHEVY CAPRICE. Good

f~ceor'~~cg;~i:~.fa°fk~~

losee.

~r:tt~~p':nkaS'4~{::

Part. and Servle..
STARTERS & ALTERNATORS.
new • rebuilt. Domestic loreign.
agricilture. K&K Rebuilders.
Marion lL. All work guaranteed .
997-4611.
..... ...... . . . ...... . .. l940AbTi
USED TIRES. LOW prices, also

new and

reca~ .

Ga(or Texaco .

~~•. 1501 . :.~.~in: .. : ls.¥Ab76
Motorcyel. .

'7S KA WASAKI. 3 cyl.. 2 stroke,
good condiUon. Must sell im·
mediately, $550. o.b.o. Call l\oo
549-4685.
. 17fr1Artn

........ . .. ... . .•.••. . • 20110Aa68

INSURANCE

~~~~~~'~

0135 aller 5 p .m.

Low Motorcycl. Rot . .

............ . . .... . .... aJ98AaII

Also
Auto. _ _ • MobIIe _ _

74 VOLVO, GOOD condition. new
~.i.~~~.tuned up. Call alter 5

Hoatth. .......... ",0-.-

A Y ALA INSURANCf
457-4123
END OF THE YEAR
CLOSEOUT SALE
All cycles in stock at
low sale prices to make
room for 1985 models
coming in. lay-o-way
now for Christmas I

required. No pets. Avallabl.~.
16. call 684-47f3 alt.r 4 p.m .
.. ... . .... . ......... ... 2394Ba69
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. 505

Ask lor

. ....... . . . .... . . .... .. 1r.!3Ae71

FOR SALE OR rent. 3 bdr. I and
one-bal! bath, new carpe~ new

l~~.;,.,~~~'bra~dh~\j

549-5596arl.r5 p.m .
. .... ................. 1526A.76
10XSO TRAILER, IOXIO attacbed

~;,=:i=~~.PS1'r.~

........ . .............. I738Aa72
'80 FORD MUSTANG . • xc.llenl
condition. sunrool 4-s(!eed, stereo

......... .. . ....... . ... 2034Ba68

~ti~R~ii.cJ~I= &as~ At1

8x40. FURN ., QUIET ar~ , close to

p.s..

after 6 pm. Ask for Dean.
... ... . ...... . ......... 2143Aa70
1972 DELTA 88.
P .B .. air runs
great. $350. Or besl orr.r. 54!H;I29.
· ...................... 1£19Aa69
VW '73 SUPER Beetle. cassett.,
~J~ condition. $900 abo.

~~~}P~~7~53~~ to campus &

~

~~~~[.:l.~~~ta~~5

Spm.

new cassette f~t~. Good coof~r~5.
'ng. $2600. s.-

.

~~~i ~11~'T~lr!i!' ~:.~~sr.tras.

...................... . 2157Aa72
'fS/ LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 2·

.................. . .... 1570Aa68

~blleHome•

APARTMENT $80 MONTH . in·

..... ..... ... ..... . .... 2n19Ae70

11184, 2 BDR.. I~ . all-electric,

99J.8251.
.. . . . . ....... ........ . . 1820Ae68
12x40 TRAILER. No. 6 Cedar

Lane. Screened in ;>orch. washer·

~l, ~Ust s~'ir Jlllri~i:f;;
=4~

contract. 618-382·5154 or

~o~~~r "t~~ie~ti~~ ~~

$180); I>ynaco Tuner $75 <Orig.
$2(0 ); DUal turntable $40 <Orig .

~~ ~:'"vl.~'?be!~ Na!:ri;

Tues, Sat.. &: Sun. after 2.

i.OGON·i'ii MUsk and' dl~~~

APPi.E · iii · i2iK· ·2 · &~~

I'

W'.,';~u~i-.i~v.2

. ..... . ........ . . . . . ... 1714A.73

5

VERY GOOD IN\IESTMENT. 2

monthly

cost $103.09.

With

a

. ....................... 1609Ae86

MllCellan_u.

]

JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND Used

=~th~~~d~:::'~.!;~:

g~~ .~.es: ~: ...... 7~Al69

BIDS ON CABBAGE Patcl! doll.
Send to ~. ?, Box 35A, R.V .•
;;r~~~y 12~~!M. with pbone
. ................. . ... . 207OAl69
MARVIN GARDENS CHRISTMAS
Trees. ScoIclI Pine 310 5 reet $10.•

~l~~\v:?st ~HiIlh!=

one-Iorth mil. North 01 Pleasanl
Hill Rd .• across street lrom SlU
Southern HilJs Apartments.
.................... ... 207SAf69
FOR SALE . ZENITH-beath color
monilor 13"4195. CoaJstolter space

p'~v~~ri. ~~u~:u~~~

aller 5.

Quick Service/ Low Rat..
IHAS'lllN'S AUDIC).VlDIO
University Mall

529-4033.

roommate you cam cut your cost to
~c~~~ p~. To see call 549-

r

STEREO REPAIR

=.

rr.

Pets and SupplI..

.>.KC SIBERIAN

c'AilBiiNDALi :" FUR~~~rg

OR unfurnished. Nice 2 bedroom.
3 years old. call 684-

~tloca tion,

1_ ~<>ia'S~fOs~~1.~~J
booItup, 1 & one bal! bath $265 10

HUSKY~(IIl

~~: ~til·.i~I..~I~722Ba74

~~ed~'StJI:":~'avaiJabl:'

~R~~p.~-em~ed~

HAVE A PET that needs a hom.?
can belp doo't let them

across from University mall . $2~
mo. Call during evening. 457-6436

~ ......... ......... 8070Ah69
SIAMESE CATS AND kitt....
(long haired) both Iemal. and
~I.~•.~ b~~: S35.(~: ~

C"ARSO·NDA"Li : .... Jm~

~~~uP: ~: ...... .. 1556Ab80

~. ~\,:I'u~"E. ~=

The DE

PAINTED.

.. ~...... .. . ........ ... 1579Ba70

LEWIS PfI~K
flPfiRTME"n

. .......•..... . ...... .. 1728Ah68
FREE KI'ITENS, LITTER box

~;'b~. ~~. F.:!.

2 bedroom opts
starting Januory 1

~~~~'.. . ....•.... .. . 2035Ah70
AKC YELLOW LAB pups. Ready
for X-mas shots, wormed. Minn .
Stock 32 Champ. Bloodline Incl.
Minn. !!tate Field Chamr " Stat•

... .

" .. oft flNt month·.....t

Ph :

i=umishedor
Unfumllhed
Tennil Courts
Swimming Pool
Laundry FoeIlIlI.1
Weight Room

.......... . ..... .. ..... 2l24Ah71

~~: ~:~~.a.It~~~

Furniture

atRl51MAS

BUY • SELL used rurniture and
antiques. south on old 51. 549-1782.
. . ............... . . .. . 194lAmTi

_I........

WATERBED KING SIZE com·

l:!;~~,=~~.

mattress.

U7-M46

... . .... . ... . .. . . . .... I765Am68
KING SIZE WATERBED. wave
reductloo complete with sbeets
etc. Exc. condo$210. 549-3082.

AVAILABLE
FALL

.... .... . . ..•..•...... 213lAm71

bed "Trame.
evO.JllDgS-weekend

Country Club Rd .
Carbondale 457·5421

ALSO AVAILABLE

54!H;031,

Efficiency Apartments
.col E. CoJJege~ .7~03
.cos E. Col lege-457 ·5422
500 E. College·529-3929

..................... 1842Am&.l

Page 14. Daily Egyptian. Novemner29,11184

WANTED: VOCALIST FOR new

band.

Instrumentals preferred.

Call 529-5589. 549-4T19. 529-2256.

[

SlOW. Walnut

~le~~~~

sprin,gs.

un .

lease 457-4747 or 549-6125.

~~:~~Eki~N~!!I::~
~llm=.!tdogs. Freel

~~~v~~~=

2·bedrooms.

~i. 8~~. ~ru'. r~~

SF-EEDE YAMAHA

Open 9·6pm , Tues -Sot

APARTMENT .

~~~~'n1~:!i1~~~w. No
.. . ......... . .......... 16978069
ONE BEDROOM. FURNISHED.
403 W. Freeman. Availabl. 12'1 ,
$2O().month, one year lease. 5497381.
..... . ........... . ... .. 1709Ba69
LARGE WELL· KEPT on.
bedroom. Unfurnished. 604 S.

Foctory Authorized Service

d:Si

BEDROOM

ktn,;!~~~ 549-~~~r 5~~~ t y
..................... .. 170l Ba74
MURPHYSBORO. 2 BEDROOMS.

TV REPAIR'
ffi~E ESTIMATES
TV
RENTAL
• 0f'T10N TO OWN

ditiooed. undeh>inning . Nice
\'J=~..w':&lto go. $4,100.
...... ...... . ... . . ..... 2133Ae66

$700.

2

C1os" 10 cam~. Heal paid by

sorlware. $1450. Call Dr. Hansen .
529-3884 or 549-5361.
....... ..... ....... ?l51AI!77

A· I Televillo"
715 S. lilinoil Ave 457.7

&itb

. ......... ............. 1824Ba83
! EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS .

hom • . Computer Terminal.
~.tal DecwriIerL.A34. $850. 549-

in tip top shape. 12x50, air con-

avail.

lease. Right on campus. Rates
very reasonabl • . can 457-73.)2 or

I

~our

campus. S2SOO 529-3658.
.... . .. .... . . .. ... . ... . 2135Ae69
THIS 1970 VALIAT mobil. hom. is

financing

end of Fall semester. Take over

I 529-5m.

! 515 S. Lincoln Av. . Clos. to
I =~i~d:~A~~~60 per
i ...... ..... ..... . . . .... 1825Ba69

~.f~r:r~.ro~gl! m . f~.!;

~&,:~'i"~ i'rc:$"Js~o,*,ol!i

.. . .................... 2393Ba72

~~ts O!m~Ou;,rr~~ ~r&~

$189); Pair or JBL " Aquarius 4" .
columns flSO <Orig. $4211 ) Entire

. . ... . ........... . .... . 1593A.74
10x50 TRAILER. GREAT ror
single or cou~I. . New ~t and

~~=~withri~

2621.

SANsUi' AMP · (4OW')"· Jo~~

I

"nl", R_I .. tot.

205 I. Meln
, -_ _..;4;;5:;,;7.,;:-2::.;1:,:34;;:.._ _..&

FRF;E

LUXU RY
3
BEDROOM .
Fireplace, redwood deck 2 car
garage, solarium1 central' heat &
au'. Kbove grouno pool small pels
allowed. 8 minutes (rom campus
Southwest carbondale. OWner

west side. spring sem. $3SO. month.
cau after 5:30 pm. 529-5734.

MURPiiYsiiORo ' .. fiiRl..~1mB
OR unfurnished 2 bedroom
Y'asher-dryer, $260, ~, heat iUid

tARiiONDALE' APi-SFb~7~i

~aled. AdullS pfeCerred. 549-

t'oAi.E DiscoUNTHO'Jm~b~

~

~~. ~'lr'~~f ~~f.

457-3321.

EFFi CiENCY " ;;P;"R;'~~~

FOR rent. Lincoln Village AplS.
Cla;e to campus, furnished ' qwet,
~~~. studenlS preferred. l iSS.

c'i.iAi.E DisciiuNTHoJ=~

bdr. furn. a~ 2 bdr. fum . apt ; air,

~~th~~'~le Illa~~ ~~ 8l~
RLI 3West.Call ~ 1 45 .

roi' t'i:iALE 'LOCATio'~~~
~%a.JJ~~F' Absolutely

i:~.~ ~·~iriS: iWii.: &!~P:r:.

S"'!D'DLng

pool,

laundry

new

~~~~~~~~~Y~y

rro.m

~an,J::s.

~rm'ty .

across

=:

U. 1181 E . Walnut,

EITicri~NcY: ' i " &" 2'

apts.

(rom

Remcentl y

remodeled

~fes.a~~ri:ee~w .l~~~~

Walnut, across (rom ~niversity
~:~~. 5 min. (rom campus. ~
............ . .......... 1965Ba68
~Nt" Q~. I ~~~.
AvailableDec. lr."'687.1938.
.

il!-i .THE' Si'Jili>:.do"., ~:sr.
Ec<r .-.'!nIcal one & two bedroom

aparrdlenlS. with all utilities paid.
Fully furnished and ready for
~';;""~332~ WoOdruff
............ ... .. . ..... U:;OBa69

bdr. furn. house. 3 bdr. fum . house.
4 bdr. fur01 house. Air. gas heat
a\>SOlulely no pelS. 2 mI. West 01
C dale Ramada Inn on Old Rt. 13
West. cau ~145 .

Mobil. Ho_m..

hargaln renlS. 3 bdr. furn . house 4
bdr. furn house, 5 bdr. furn . houSe
Absolulely no pelS. cau ~145. .

VERY NICE 12x54. 10 mir•. from
camP.1J5 private country location.
~~ couple or grad flud. $130.

TOP . C'DALE . i..OCATlb~f~

A" GRE.~T ' OPPORTiJJm!'~

lease or purchase our cott.age on
the lake. $250 moothly, for this
aluminum sided. one bedroom

ffi~ C~~t~raf:'u~ M~1:~~
Woodruff at 457-3321.

CWSE TO' CAMPUS: ~I~t~

clean 3 & 4 bedroom furnisbed. No
pets, reasona ble rates. Sf9-.4808.

j ' 'liEORoo:M" iioUSE: I~B~
!lelen.. SemH urrusbed, available
unmediately. S395 a month, or
=~~_ basis. 457.

5'iIEO'RooM 'HOUSE: z~?~
guys need one more person. $155 a
month. all utilities mcluded. 457·
4334 or 99S-9487.

zw..=

4'BEDROOM' iiciuSE' Ca

Rd. Newly remodeled with wall·to-

~a~ ~rr~' : !::1~d I!v~~~

~days.and~p;~7.e~~~~BbT7
BooNIES

SECLUDED CABIN
$22:5. Ava~ble now. Water, sewer:
~P;.~w. fum. 7 miles to

UNFURNiSHED' . '3 . 'liEbS:&~

~T.re al 309 E. Main,

ONE ' ·FEMiJ.it ·· stiili~~~~

..._
for 3 bedroom house on
WfSt Freeman, one block Crom
~~J.1l·Pullia m . $ ~monUI . low
:Jtilities. Ask)or Lori after 8 p.m ..
~:2864 . Ava.dable imlnedia~\l'il72
~"ING FOR I or 2 serious
fef!laJes tt? ren~ 2 bdnn. house in a
qw_et re5ldenllal area . ~mo .
Call 54.9-3526.

Hou...
Close to campus
Imperiol Meece Apartments
_ S . Wali'D· l

ooiIN'i'Ry: . '1' . jiriRM' .~~a~

..,.
" ,
549

LIMITED

suliu.;r· :-iICE' 2' bedi-OO~536=

~~te~~·
. Jrs~,e.nc!th"~~
1801 anytime.

You' ll be close to town and closer
to the lake in these brt'nrl new 1
apt.s. 4 minutes (rom
~rboodale near Cedar Lake S22S
monthly. includes water. trash and

RENT !

='l'~I~i5~'f~r!=':i.CaU

furn. Reduced rent for lives~
~":'i4~it and lease required .

1

DUN N APARTMENTS

3 IIlDIIOOM HOUlE
502 ~en S39S / mo.

3 RDIIOOM HOUSE
dryer. c:or;tOrt
2 peopt_ need I mor.

One Bedroom Apts.

lisa each ptH'" month

5 RDIIOOM HOUSE

I

GOOD ' ·DEAi.': · .TWO ~

-.

ROOMS FOR RENT. rn per week
furnisbed. Maid service aU
u9Jities paid. Call ~13 at the
Kina's fun Mote!, a2S E . Main,

=c.:~:'J~slx,°~r~·

month . Utilibes included. ,Joe
7931.

~g~!&~~~~ester, $240

close 10 campus. an utilities
c1uded in ren!, 549-3174 .

~otk~. c~~y

" " : $1':;
ciefslanding OWI'er. Call Bill 457·

NEAR' 'CAMPUS: " 2"~

1182 E. Walnut
All utilltl •• Incluct.d.
2 girl. I guy ne.d
2 more people
$ISS eoc:h per month

Furnished
Swimming Pool
Laundry Facilities
Tennis Caurt
Convenien' location

3 IEOIIOOM HOUSE
610Sycomar.
Heat & watef' indud",

I gin ne.Gs 2 mar.
SJ 40 eoch per month

250 South Lewl. Lan.
SH.M72

4 RDIIOOM Sp\'1T LEVEL
All utllit!.. inclucMc]
2 girl. need 2 mor. '.'MOpI_
I llS each per month

CAll 457-4334 Of" "S.9487

The Place To Be

Car6ondaI• .

ROOMS' AV Aii.i.£i.E ~~

nicely fu.'"TIisbed, energy efficient~

... .. . ... . ............ . 1743Bc82
12x60 2 BDRM, ac, furnished, quiet

BONDALE, for

i981 i4X70 tiNFtiiiNiSiiEb~~

~~~~~~:r:a~

fC}r refrigerator, stove , and
dlShwasher. All electric on pri.vate
'n~. 3 bdrms . extra clean. Only 15
m m.. to campus . References

Only $130 per moot!'~ aU utilities
included in rent. with cooking
kitchen, ; y lelephone, pay
washer &
er. aod color 'IV 00
cable.caU4 ·73S%or529-Sm.

~"m~~"I'o~ P~.~~

ROOM' FOR 'RENT' Witii:

pm 457-3445.
..... . .. . .. ............ 2138Bc76

=~. Washer. 50% S. Forest.

~~~, ~~1. 2 ~':'
sbed, porch. ~12 aft:l '
'
NEWi.y ·R.EMoDEilii: w::r~

ifi1LiTiES' iNCLOOEiJ' ~

per bedroom. Rent one or mere
bedrooms. Close 10 campus. 529-

or 3 bedrooms. Phone 549-2938' or
529-3331.

%128 or 529-39S7.

arterS .
. ..... .. . .... . ... ... ... 1838Bc72

tra~. $100 monthly or best offer:
Furn.i.sbed. gas utilities. Nice.
must .see! Available DOW and«~~6~ester. L..,urjp S491325,

i' ROOM' 'FOR' rent' in' ~5=

itiXSO z·BDJti.i: Air: iied~
=.erp!~in~e~~~o.ts~

~=~t~RI~~ ~~~ru~~
~mo .

-1 , 2& 3 Bedrooms

-EH 1 & 2 Bedrooms
·Furn or unfurn
-Recently remodeled

-Furnished or unfurn

-New laundromat
--S min . from campus
-Walk to Un iversity Moll

-Swimming Pool
-New laundromat
-5 min . from compus
-Walk ta Un ive rsity Mall

Roommat ••

.............. 2211Bc70
VERY Nlq': 12xS4. 10 min . from
cam~.J pnvate country location.
~~ couple or grad stud. $130.

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3
bdrm, house. Low rent, no lease or
depas 11.529-2276.

ROOMMATE WANTED iWJ=

GOOD' 'OEM::" TWO ' - : :
furnished, close 10 campus $180'
negotiable . easy terms"
derslanding owoer. Call Bib 457·

3 bedroom apartment. I & ooe-half
miles from campus. Must see. $141
mo. 529-SI02.
. . . .. . .... ... ......... 2ll65Be6'9
FE MALE SUBLEASER NEEDF!l
for 4 bdrm. Lewis Park Apt.
spring semester. Call Joanne
evemngs, 54.9-2981.

un:

5484.

%

KNOUCRfST RENTALS
..10.12 wlel ••• 5 .. up
A ir condition ~ Natural gas
carpe ted.Country living
5 miles W. on Old 13 Rt . 2

Roo'~mA'TE" 'WANTEi:l71~~

room, Broollside Manor. $167.
Includes cable. util. Grad
preferred. Wendy,53f>.337S.
i 'OR '2: (em.i. r;,oo:u.,;aii~'=

, )NTACJ
lOT AL IIINTALI

Pm
t~unb~~~~. &
ROOMMATE NEEDED "fW~=
for spl"¥lg semester in Lewi i

FOR CANCELLATIONS OF
AI'YS... MCHIU HOMII

large attic nn . w-divider. Nice

AVAILAaI NOWn.ouGff

=esCl=~4camPUS. One-fifth

SP!H NO IIMIsmt.

R'oq'MMATE ' ' NitE'oEgmM~

R.a.onabl. , f urn. ,
a/c, cI_n, good
locations, No .......

=:~. !~~rm'~:!~av~

oven. 549--4741 ask for Dan.

MALE ' 'oR" .FEMALE . ~\,s;o=
=~o:~~:ft::~ Park.
ROOMMA'i'"Es ... " Nik4f>~~

457-4422

BF;GINNING

Jan .

I.

Good

~~~rh~in;X~~Jli:r..d14"s1

5377 ask for Pal

indoor pool

$145 .. $330
o
o
o
,

~

0\

WRIGHT PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

~

529-1741

11")

HItS f.S M"

.,

....... 211l8<169

(3 and one-ha!f·mo.)

FREE
-lorge, modern. rec~ntly
remodeled
-Swimming pool

m:

j'liiV ....TE ·· 'liOO"M'S' 2046~
stude11ls. Very'
~~~;n~e N:rrth~! ~~~~

~~~E~til':"XS5I~becIroor!I,

y,,,d. I.undromal Frost M~
Home Park, S260 mo. 529-2670.

In'85

5 UGARTRfE "PT5.
11 95 EoWolnut

f3.

LARGE: .. FUilNiSilED' 2I1J=

....... .. . ............ 2116Bc71

3131111rch laM
WQt.~ .

=oJ

J:Qc

.

i ·WJ..it .ROOi.ii.iATE ' ,;~.r~

subl""se. $112.:;0 mo. Close 10
laundry. Dave, 529-3169

~.Jf."

NEED " Roo~i:i.iiri:·2 .~s.:
Roxanne. Free water. Dec. or Jan.

=.tiI

May t5, $1IS-mo. OBO 54.9-

-.

RESP'ONS'fsLE'" 'Fik~
~. tg:p~~apb.'ll

.

FEMALE RooMMAri:' \J~~
d preferred). Quiet % bdr
lex 00 S. 51. CPU Lauren 54g:
1 or 536-4441 .
'

II ii O~'2 mai," niO,;;miiu,s .-=~
5j1nJlg semester. Clean furnished
~~lown Apts . Call' 529-2187or

1

.. .. ....... . . . .. . ...... 2163Be77
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ROOM MATE

NEEDED

FOR

ROOMMATES

NEEDED

FOR

~&~=·A~~~·r~ 4120-

6708

i 'FEMALE' FiooMMATt

~r!re~;~l:rurtments.

Own room "' 2 bdnn. mh o Fur·
~edcaun~;::r campus. car-

MALE 'ROOM~IATE "W~~~
call 684~

.. ..............
. .. 1 !I70~9
SUBLEASER NEEDE D . OR

ROO~jj,IATE 'NEEnED .Jl1i~

~~~~er=mo~t:ft~~~~'

~~~~~~~0r. "}~

cam~

yer

quiet area.er1ice easy

2·FE1.iAi.i;:· iiOOMiEs'

i;Bl'.::.

clean lurnished house. Close to
f:=~iLow renL Grea t
2031~

MAi..E . 'ROOJiiJi!AtE . NEEDED.
Nice furn ished trailer. close to

~:~~7~~th.I:':/61~~:
I OR 2 lemale roommates needed

(or

sp. sem.

Nice.

furnished

g:~~~wn apt. Call 45Hl2S7 oe

~f~es~\"30. ~~~. ~c:ca~a~Y:'

~:: ..... ..........•.. 2073Be7S

CaU4s7~."

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 21176Be77
FEMALE SUBLEASER NEEDED
~!!?n:lgm
·
1,..985
I . ·' 10..
3O.·na mrooonmth in 5
plus

;rus;'u~es~CaII529-2877.

2' 'FEMALE . Roo~IMA~~

=:".~~-s~~~cifi·J~~e:

.......... 21179~

Ka.rell54~9tJ4·

FEMA'.E

ROOMMATE

FOR

Alter 5.684-2313.

BEDROOM: 'NEW: 'nea;7~~~
off Cedar Creek Road. Ca~ted,

i

~~eo~~cr~Jge~u',~~A~~~~C

wa,her & dryer hooku~ La~e
f;;~~7~k Secluded. 0 pe .

1726BfBS
oi.iE 'sE'Diio<iM: '$!75' month and
~iL One year lease. Call
Century 7J House 01 Realty. 529S321. Ask lor Stacy or LaDonna.

~1'U'RPHy'silo'Ro ," 'J;~B~

~~, ~~he~ocaa~~n. d~~~~

~ .. ~: ~~~ ..~~l.~~~no

ty~

leg iltmate

en-

~er..t!~~t ~~~ucg}fi~ ~ i~

one-haJI utilities
): .... ~aft"';~We74

~. Carbondale. or caif 549-4013
lor appointment.

FEMALE
NEEDED
fOJ
newly ROOMMATE
remodeled Lewis
Park
apartmenL F Ilr ~ . semester &
~~~~. ~ro:Car~~terested call

BARMAIDS and waitresses. Full

~~of:rto'#rc~. ~I\v~t ~1:t~:s da~

i ·FEMAi..~ 'ROOMMAdl~!!f~

~::'~~t~r call 549-4013 for ap-

hea

~b~~~~.U~W4p=~

I' M
" M
" E
" D
" ',' A
" T' E
' ... O
" P" E" N' II=N
GS .

H ALF.m':E

' GR'ADlJ~~

4247
................ . . . .... 2l2OBe71

Assistant Publicity position
~~~? lnfg.~m~i\~~t~1

2 MALE ROOMMATES needed.

Sports. Qualifications include
del!
. JournaJ'sm 0 r elated

NtiuCdee hontsuseoClylO.Btsrao~ e!}~':"il4SeriOUS
S
ru

fieT~~ngoroani~ljO~Jability.

!koo~tE..:tg~·
~~~= ~ri~~us~~fii~
lo"~~~~
house Sl2n plus one quarter
the "§eveJopment of graphic
U;<1'I

utilitie.. CaIl457·5824.

RESPoJili;'riii.E· M'oii F ~~I:!!:~

~!st~l2n ~~:rPI~r o~~~~
utilities. 529-2S45.

.... . .........•....... . 211SBe68

~~el ?~elnf~al~r~\8~

CherTY Sl. House avail. Dec. 15.

~n~\f~ym.~.w rent, lease

~~e.ln~~ctin ~~~i~:l

~~~5531 .

ext. 26. belore

.. . ..................... 1741C71
ANTI-VIOLENCE
VOLUN·

~~~e~~~~. I~~~~
Coalition On TV Violence and
Internationaj Coalition Against
Violent Entertainment, non-profit

2 27Be7
~e~, ~f8~f~ork~~J::i\?:~1fy
FEM:,.i.LE.·Ri;:·NT·s'I;.,Q·plus ;ne-hal}
01 Ulinois. 1·217-384-1920.
utilities. 2 bedroom mobUe home, .
. . . ... 8578C77
lurnisbed. 549-1349.
HELP WANTED . APPLY 10

FEMALE Foii CHoiCE

}i:-e~·~ .hO~ro~:~~

'f~=

rmoB::
extras. $ISO mo. plus low utilities .

~~~ ~~=eslr~~~~~
~'..................... .2368C71

OVERSEAS JOBS. SUMMER, yr.

549-2419 days .

round .

· ..
E MALE
...... 'T"O 'S'HA
" 'RE
" ' 4" bdrm
' 2101.Be69pt.
a
F

S2000 mo. S~tsee.i~ . Free mfo.

Partially flJllished. $!:ll. .plus
utilities . mo. Call Tom P . everungs,

wANri:D .. i'tiTiJ'Ji .. CUE~I
Will pay. Call 985-29':'6. Ask lor
Duane.
.
. .. 2066C69
JACKS<)N COUNTY A youth

~~~P~ t s~:~.""ll'ill1~
=<!ft.a$175 4malronth plus
':...ora·....... .'.. 2104Be71
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED .
457~ .. .... . . . ........ 1601Be7l
~i·F ' ROOMlllAl'E NEEDED lor

~~er~~rw:r:':
%er.~~;s h~~c:ea~

persooalilK who likes small ~.

Europe,

S.

Amer.,

Australia , Asia . AIlIields . ~

~~a~<eA ~x.

·n.1

Corona

ser~~. &rIO~;~ c::~S~I~~
~ . lorinlormation.
SEE'KiN() "

EXj>EiiiE~b?o

CLEANING woman for apartment

~!:2lrt.·

References

required.

~~= at Jll.~ ~ti::Orni~

wiJiTEij,·PART:riMt·a~

only ............... .... . 2213Be71
i 'OR 2 people needed lor traUer.

time

spring semester. Close to campus,
clean & ~uiet. $12ll month. Deanna

~r ~~I: . 29-2503: ..... ..2166Be71

attendants .

Needed

lor

~';I ~~ ~~ed~=~

semesters .

Disabled

Student

Services. Woody Hall (8-ISO) or

call.~5~: ..... .. ...... 209IC68
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. ... 2160B812

WANTED TO BUY. nas< rings .

in coor-

.... ..... . .............. 1997F'80
WANTED : JUNK CARS. Call 987·
2272 .
....... . .. . ............. 1557F'80

Ass~t

9
L--.- - - - -.-. _.._._._._2_109...,P6=-1

~1erun~~lac~8t~I~

LOST

HOUSE

~ 'OR

SALE. 705 W. Elm.

Near campus, on residential st. Ig.
yard. 3 bdims. lots of loGs in area .

457·5079.

$400 .

MONTHLY

' POTE~

income from 4 bedroom house.
$36.000. Terms possible. 529-2128.

$780' .

MONTHLY' . · i~idb~rw.

~;8g~~u ~~:S~~:Sed~is-~~
..... . .... . .

. .. . . 15'4Q77

-

and requirements, Woody HaU B·

ISO' .4.sa:"~: .. .... ...... .1843C68

I

LOST ! BLACK KITTEN , lemale. 6

months no coUar. E . Park Street
area. $25.00 reward for return. 457·

,gW·mWIi':t.iWJ.' 11

2435

.

FOUND

MAN WITH PICK·UP wants work Il·'-------~----....J
or will haul. Cau Matt a t 549-7035.
YOU' VE GOT IT someone else
.......... . . . ........ 2387D71
needs it. Have DE'c1assifieds help
them receive it.

I-UW3ij.ljmj.WI I*.j@· iW3iWm-\

Effective
January 1. 1985

WORD PROCESSING· WILSON'S

~infi,

Service. On grad school

~umes':""fnr:;SSlett~,ksin~'1Ii~

lists. Very experienced. 529-2722.
... . ........... . .. I522E77
TYPING . RUSH JOBS and
regl1lar. Cassette tapes tran·

I

scribed.

Term~pe rs ,

theses-

dissertations. bcio~ manuscripts.

l
;'U.·'1V"1·_.I
.1

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR
Go-go dancers . f5an hour pJus tips.

LIONEL ,

plus standard gauge. ~9-

.

Student Services for other details

NEW 2 BEDROOM, aJPliances'

Stricti),

~e

~~~~ys'\~f~"'~i~~

Tu~~~h~d. 2 4 B~R~O°E':st u~r

$JJ7.mon~us
P
tc

s~ial

TRAINS :

Amencan Flyer, Ives. etc. "0'

instruction or hi't..."'Iring wi th

Doctoral level )

g~cO. ¢ff~~~~~ rir::
Leavipg 12·14 or t2·15. Phone 529-

3873

REAL ESTATE

gold & silver. broken jewers'
m~V:.t~~ l~ & J Coins, 821 .

~~~ ~~~~tst.u~~:::ri~f"dS~

Irom caml!"!'. Washer·
<!ryer. fireplace. one-fifth utilities.
Don't P"!'5 this one up! Cau 457·
4072 ooytime.

TOY

. ....... . .............. 1840C68

Managers. 549-2621'•.

yourself

![il~~~~~~~1

WANTED

TOP

§ub~fvY~~M G~~S H~!~~~~~

~~~;.,r;:,a~f.:. r~~~~~~n~·~~ ..' I I : : :

spring semester nice quiet
location. 3 miles oortho{ Cam~.

SECRETARY .

GRAD ASSISTANT ( 50 percent

mocks

...... . ................ 2054~

LEG.'L

Dupl.".. .

~mitie;.itL~11! ~ro~ , ~~~~

TWO'S COMPANY ROOMMATE
fmding service. Need a place or
. COSycatoms'"o::".reo'CaCOnrbonta~I':
ha v~a Pla
at

~e.IJ'&I~~}eer

5~Dl·.~. ~~~itye!ll~o

L _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _~

Pref. non-smoker. 457-4423.
i 'FEMALE' RooMMATt~~o

~~t:~ac!1re~~....:~ :s~rifo~

26L2.
. .. .... . ....•... 1703E85
DR:" SOOT MAGIC Chimney
Sweep. If you got the questions, 1

~~gcasrkil!!~~~' per day.

c ' DALE:" 'COUNTR'y ' ~1-w.~~9
Very nice & clean, one bedroom.
~t ~~g~ \':tsL &~fi~
529-3920
... . .. : . . ......... . .... 17ORBI69

Four bedroom lurnished Lewis

earnings. No selling. For details

~= ~~~~~~W~r~

48429.
....................... . I834C73
WOMEN 'S ADVOCATE FOR
sheller program at Women 's
Center . Applications & job
descriptions at 408 w. Freeman,
529-2324. Arglications close Dac. 5,

Cau 457·2088.
Be
FEMALE ' wANi'EJ)· 'FO~9tJcI';~
lurnished Lewis Park Apartment.
Will consider subleasing. 457·7405.

i FEMAi.i;:· SUBLEAsER~.J"~
4 bedroom Lewis Park apt. Rent
only $106 monthly . Cau 1-942·2737.
SuSan: ......... . .. . . . .. 21171~
FEMALE ROOMMATE·ADOR·

~w~s~t.~~S~~jl~~~~~~

Medically
awroved
method by
P£
RMANEI'IT
HAIR REMOVAL.

~~~I~el!;~~~x"'i~~bu~~~

... : ................... 2134.Be71

r

:nanager betwec.'Il 9-S to pick up
.pphcation.
HOME 'WORK <i;'P6iiiiJ~~C'~
multi·level Ila!keting. Unlimited

3 IxIrm. house s tarting Dec. 15. 5495?f}7

droP-in: .. ~.n8: ......... 1581!E'.69

p~=tbut ~~k tr!i~.pe~~:

2

~r:.~' ~e~'l.s~r ~i~ 12~

DAY-CARE LOVING safe home
Lots 01 ~ricnce FUJI. part· tllll'-.

PART.TIME MssIBLE lull' lime
~iLion avanahle at FJowerama,

=:;[

~'\\"'~1!ml'; ~rrB:;'d~t;!~

~n~i~'n~~~~~~:~~'

.................... . .. 3374E077
TYPING-WORD PROCESSING.
Rush jobs. Near campus. Form.

letters.

papers.

manuscripts,

~Edi~um~On.~~; I~~:

Stacey Enterprises. 529-1292.
. .... . ............ . . . ... 1375E69
DAVlSCONSTRUCTJON : LARGE
or small jobs. we do it all. Low
prices, free estimates. 457-8438.
.. . ................ . ... 1424EI51
SEWING. NEED SOMETHING

=na~l~e~:fes~JrCnirsr~l~~r

........ . ............... 2361E69
I. AIM DES IGN Studio. Garments
designed . constructed and altered.
Open 7 days . 529-3998.
..... . ................. . 1521E73
NEED A PAPER typed. IBM

selectric. Fast and accurate.
reasoMble rates. Guaranteed no

ADULT

SEItA.HOLMES- TOP xxx STARS

,A.IIIC AHO &lTt1t.;i.: iI:M Of IUIl.OING

821 S IL. AV CARBONDALE
NOON ·5 :00 M ON ·SAT

·...IGHANTT
coli .IIITH.1GHT

'.'''''9

Fr_ pregnancy
' cOt'lf~' io r Oltliionce

;49·27 ••
Mondov-friaay
10 a .m.·" p .m.
215 . MAIN .

errors. 549-2258.

..... . . . ................ I677E77
COMPUTER DATING. SEND lor

~~~ti%":xire2s~~cgr=ciarye~s~

. 62901.

.. .. .... ..... .. ....... 1519E73
SPRAY N BUFF can; painted
$190.00. Body work additional. All

paint

guaranteed,

DuPont

products. 45H223.
.. ...... .. ......... . .... 1748E74
TYPING. THE OFFICE 4119 W.
Main. 549-3512.
BOLEN' 'FiJliNii'tiilE' 'R~7~fA~

~~fr~ && res1g~u.~U:~~~~~
r.~ ~C~~4S7~4 337 S.

. ....................... 1943E77
AUTOWORKS BODY AND
Mechanical reroir. service cans.
~~iJ§l.work.. 0 yrs. experience.

MAGAZINES

Smm VIDEO
UNTAl$.VIMO SHOWS 09 .

..

FRESH APPLE CIDER

HOME GIIOWN APPLES
toEW CROP PECANS

-Also* popcorn

* salted. roosted
or row peanuts
* walnut meat

MCGUIRE ORCHARD!
AHDMARKEY
!.I miles south of Cdale

on old U.S. 51 _
457-5187

..... 17lIOE77
LILLIE'S BEAU'."Y SHOP, 1424
Dogwood Rd Spe<'ial orrers lor one

month on haircuts. perms, roll sel

& blowdry. For appointment call

457·7050.
......... .... ........ . . 1958E74
TERM PAPER • THESES
dissertaliors resumes, re~rt
M
~~~.~L~~ectroOlC
eqUIp.... . . .... . . . .. ..... .. .. I809E78

TYPING , QUALITY WORK.
eJlperi4
row rates. Push

jobs

:~\t45H~ papers. theses,

.......... . .... . ........ 1988E74
TYPING. EDmNG, BOOK in·

=ti!ts~ mrn~p~Tx:

~~~~.. ~57.~ ........ 1559E81
EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR
fast, aCCUJ'llte lr.~ jobs. On
~~=. d very. aI~er

't'¥P'ING.THESES; ··· 'D::~'i:

TATIONS-listed WIth Graduate
School, 457-4'714 after 5 pm.
........................ 1835E74

Smile advertising
is to be used
by individuals
for personal
advertiSi ng -birthdays ,
anr. iversaries ,
cong rat ulations ,
etc. a nd not
f or commercial
use .

CHRISTMAS

OPEN

HOUSE .

~~i't':,U'enCr~f:n~~~~.t~.PI~:

Cripple Creek. Happy Hour, CJ·s .
An(jque M.U . Spei:ia.J Craft Fair.

Refreshments. 893-2312.

. ....................... 2136L69

t!f!

POLLrs ANT10UES fwatunoo
So. II. W.avera Guild

Dec
2nd
sho....."& Sal.
I mil. w. 04 (amm.
Bid . on Choutogua
S49-3547

-

Ii:I"'·j44·J.IR~
"THE CLUB". CARBONDALE.
PODUlar downtown bar with enterl.ainment. Excellent potential
for restawant location. ~ext to
coming con!erence ceoler. $29,500.
Terms-cash. 457-8417.
........ . .............. 15116M75

Happy
Birthday
Tom
Surprise
Arnlgol

Plenty of res~ fluids help rid flu
By Trici a Yocum

going to classes.
Cold and flu sufferers also
need to drink plenty of fluids .
she said. These fl uids help flush
the body of dcad white cells and
replace flUIds lost from fev~"
and perspiration.
Smokers, who tend to get twothirds more colds than nonsmokers, should s top smoking
during a cold or flu . Dodge said .
Smoke irritates the bronchial
passages and prolongs cold
symptoms.
Hot s howers or addin g
humidity to rooms by usin g a
vaporizer can help to relipve
congestion in the chest ~nd
nasal passages.
Most viral infections are
passed " hand-to-mouth ," Dodge
said. That is, from touching
things that have the virus on

Staff Writer

Mom was right. The way to
treat most colds and flu is to get
plenty of rest. drink plenty of
fluids and let your body heal
Itself, s a id Karen Dodge,
weUness educator who works in
the Stuct~fli. H221th ~~sment
Center .
MO'; t colds aud flu are caused
by v,ral trSections , Dodge said.
The body has to fight viral in£ectit\OS on its own - no
medkalion can make lhe in·
fect ,on go away.
R"t and relaxation are very
important in helping get rid of a
cold or flu . The body fights the
cold while it is at rest, Dodge
explained. It may take several
days to feel like getting up and

t!lem and transmitting the virus

tl' the nose or mouth.
" If your roommate has a cold ,
it'" a good idea to wash your
hdnds several times d day,"
Dodge said.
Colds and flu are often stressrelated. P eople who burn the
candle at both ends are more
susceptible to colds and flu , she
said.
Even though it may not easy
to avoid completely, the best
way to prevent colds or flu is to
avoid getti ng rundown and
overly tired.

passed the halfwa y mark , they
beca me like a cheering section
... ," he said. " I try to cal! at
least one of them each weekend
t~ tell them what strange place
['m, :, "
U · ti~ed Airlines is offering a
yeal of (ree first-class travel
anywhere in the nation to ma rk
its ex;>ansion into aliSO states as
of Oct. 28, said United
spokesman J oseph P. Hopkins.
It goes to anyone in United 's
frequent-flyer program who hi ts
every sUjte by midnight Dec. 16.
" It's not a contest to fin ish

(se rved with chip£ & pick le) .

Fr_ Lunch Delivery
11.1:30pm
549-3366

'. ~
.
' '- ""

Staying in good health is very
important. Eating regular, wellbalanced meals and gelling
plenty of r est and exercise may
be the best cold and flu
preventions available.

Man attempts to win free air travel
CHICAGO (AP ) In a
modern version of "Around th~
World in 80 Days," Alfred
Elliott is flying around the
country trying to hit 50 sta tes in
50 days so h~ can win a prize e ...·C':'! more lime in the air.
" At firs t, I think my fr iends
thought [ should perhaps spend
the tilne better in a menta[
institution," said Elliott, who
has s pent holiday s and
\:eekends over the past month
hopscotching across 38 states.
"But when they saw, aflel the
first couple of weeks. that I'd

Thursday stMclal
Beef w/rMd. Soft Drink $2."
or draft beer

ForA

first ," saia Hopkins. " It's a
contest to fini.~, period. "
Elliott.
married

a

40-year -old

lawyer ,

spent

unone

weekend flying from Chicago to
Denver ; Denver to Boise.
Idaho ; Boise In Salt Lake City.
and back to Denver, on to
Billings, Mont. , then back to
Denver . From there he flew to
Casper, Wyo" took the same
plane back to Denver again,
boarded another plane to New
Orleans, a nd finall y returned to
Chicago.

QUA TRO'S CHEEZY
DEEP PAN
MEDIUM PIZZA
With I item,
2.l.A1ll:lf 16 or.
Bottles of Pepsi
A ND
Topped off with
,cAST, FREE

-CampusCJJriefs---TH RSDAY MEETINGS :
Social Student Work Alliance,
12:30 p.m., Quigley Hall Room
7: Tau Beta Pi , 5 p .m. ,
Technology Building Room D·
108: Shawnee Mountaineers. 7
p . m . , Recreation Ce nter
climbing wall ; Bread for the
World, a citizen's lobby against
world hunger, 7 p.m., Interfaith
Center, 913 S. llIinois Ave.;
Southern Illinois Student
Chapter of the Wildlife Society,
7:30p.m ., Lawson 131.
A BACKPACKING trip to Big
Bend National Park in Te"as is
planned for Dec. 14-22. eo,.: is
$270. Registration deadline is
Dec. 5. More information is
availa ble from Tim Galpin,53&2166 or Joe Stehno, 529-4161.
A WORKSHOP on preparing
for and laking finals will be held
from noon to 12:50 p.m. in
Wham 312.
MEMBERS OF Golden Key
National Hooor Society and
their guests are invited to a
Christmas Party at 9 p.m.
Friday. More information is
available from Fabian, 549-5193.
A WORKSHOP on test-taking

Tj~

skills will be held from 3 to 4:30
p.m. Thursday in Woody B-142.
ThE MORRIS Library sta ff
will conduct an introductory
session on the hbrary computer
system from 9 to 10 a.m.
Thursda y . Regist r atio.1 is
available by calling 453-2708.

•

THE BIG MUDDY Film
Festival and Mainstreet East
will' preoent an evening of films
and music from 7 p.m. till close
Thursday at Mainstreet East,
213 E . Ma·nSt. A donation of one
dollar will be a ccepted a t the
door.
A REVIEW SESSION for final
exams for all Center for Basic
Skills students enrolled in GE-D
106 will be held from 7 to 9 p.m .
Thursday in Woody C-IO.
AN I NTERN~T10NAL forum
on the internationalization in the
College of Business and Administration will be held from
noon to I p.m. Friday in the
Quigley Hall lounge.
ANY SruDENTS interested
in a field work experience

ALL NIGHT!

8-10pm 25C drafts
85 C bottles of

MICHEWB

&

Band to be
Announced

poSition in Recreation (or
Special Populations for spring
semester should submit an
application to Rick Green no
later than 5 p.m. Thursday Dec.
6. ApplicatiOns will be accepted
in the Recreation Center 141.

MICHEWB L ight

11\

IW=OO~
315 S. Ill inoi,

For ALL

,~-UOENTS

Nuclear threat
Professors strive to give students hope for future
By Cathy Brown
StaffWriler

evolution of war from an an-

Nuclear war - many say it is
the most terrifying prospect
Americans face today. But as
the fear grows, it generates
action - people demonstrate.
they make mills. they write
editorials.
To deal with the growing
threat. a group of SIU·C faculty
members also decided to take
action on the fears by volun·
teering their time to teach a
course called "War and Its
Alternatives : A 20th Century
Survey ." which about 15
students are taking this fall.
IN THE CLASS. five faculty
membeI'l\ from lhe disciplines of
histor y. philosophy . an ·
thropology. political science and
geography are all working
together to try to help students
understand why wars happen
and what can be done to !lrevent
them ill the future.
.
These faculty members
volunteered their time because.
as history professor Robert
Hallissey saId. " We're very
concerned about the developments in today's wor ld."
David Christensen. professor
emerilus in geogra phy. said. "I
tbought it was a very important
topic to be dealt with among the
offerings of a major univer·
sity."
EACH SP ENDS a few weeks
discussing war and alternatives
to war from the viewpoint of his
particular field of study. For
IOStance. M. Lionel Bender
helps students trace the

thropological standpoint.
Hallissey concentrates on
nonviolent movements in the
20th century. such as the Indian
nationalist movement led by
Mahatma Gandhi and the
American
civil
rights
movement led by Martin Luther
King Jr.. as alternatives to
violence.
He said he hopes the one thing
students learn from the course.
is that individuals can make a
difference. " When we think of
great societal movements, we
tend to think of the dominant
personalities" of Gandhi and
King. " The reality is it was just
people like you and me. " he
said. who changed the society
by participatIDg in sit·ins and
boycotts.

causes of war are inevitable,"
but he says there is no need to
give up hope. "You can pick out
patterns of behavior ... that
bring us to the brink of war and
and do somethin/lto disturb that
pattern of behavIOr." he said.
For olle thing. he said. " We
need to begin thinking globally
instead of nationally." he S2id.
" We can 't be autonomous . We

are inter dependent. we need to
work together to try to _oive
human problems."
ALONG WITH the five
teachers. other experts ga ve
guest lectures on topics like
international law. the United
Nations. the civil rights
movement. and Amnesty In·
tematior .. 1

The instructors did say they
ANOTHElI SECTION of the felt there were problems in
course is taught by Leland G. integrati.,g material presented
Stauber. an a.;sociate professor . by so many different lecturers.
of political science. who brings but despite these problems. the
his knowledge of political course will be offered again next
reaNlies 10 the discussion of war fall . although some changes will
and peace.
probably be made and the same
Christensp. .a , il ~ his section on teachers will not necessarily be
geography dis ousses s uch teaching it then.
things as population gain rates.
the unequal distribution of
MOST OF THEM saili they
resources. and transportation fclt that the 3tudents ha d got
abilities as th~y relate to wa r something from the course. in
spite of the problems.
and its alternatives.
"You're talking about making
PROFESSOR J ohn Howie of radical differences in the way
the philosophy department. said people think a nd you just don't
he tries to m ake student.s aware do that overnight." said Howie.
of the c om !,le~i:j' of the "But. we a re taki ng baby steps
situation. " We try to understand in that route." He said if each
the causes of war. and wha t can person wbo takes the course can
be done a bout that sort of share what he learns wi th those
thing." he said.
around him it would make a
"Some people think tbe difference .
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STEREO LIQUIDATldN SALE
A MIDWEST STEREO DISTRIBUTOR (DISCOUNT ELECTRONICSI IS CLEANING OUT A
WAREHOUSE & LIQUIDATING EXCESS INVENTORY. THIS NAME BRAND STEREO
EQUIPMENT. WIT H WARRANTIES. WilliE SOLD TO THE PUBLIC AT WHOLES ALE
PR ICES (DEALER COS T). iJ:JIoIf nome .... ncll._· ra .... cordi... phone MI."

Weekly Lunch Special

NOODLES ROMANOFF, SALAD
and FRENCH BREAD

N. Aucli.n ..... N. W.ItI.g ..... LowIlt Prim EVIIr.nAOL .... Audl...I .... CI.rI.n .... Cralg .... EQL. .. fllhw .... J .. IIIl .... Kra ...... M.ran tz. ... M.gn. ..I .. ... .. .
MnlUbllhl....PIonH< .... S.nyo .... S.nlUl. ... S... "' .. .. T.ncrldl. ... Pyrsmld .......... OUT THEY GO .......... .

$3.95

~~~. . . . . . . . .~AT WHOLESALE & BHOWltJI!1I

I

; u ... ~It.: LIVE JAZZ. ~ Pilche"
$3 Carafe. w ith food purchas.

Wed. Nit.: BBQ Pork w / steak fr ies & salad $3.95

Thun Nit.: All You Can Eat Spogetti. solad and
French Bread

$3.50

Fri. Nit.: $2 off large P izzo . 3 ingredie nts or more
Su n. Nit.: A ll You Can Eat Homemade So up .
salads and bread

$2.95

GET HOOKED!
Catch the BEST Seafood
Shrimp
Lobster
Crabs

Oysters
Scallops
Clams

Red Snapper
Flounder
Catfish

: Gulf Coast Seafood
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. SAVE S200.QO ON "
PI ONEP,R RECEIVER

• SAVE S60 - S80 ON
A TEAC TAPE DECK
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126 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale
529·9334
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DATES AND TIMES OF SALE:
Thurs •• Nov. 29th .... 10AM.8PM
THE RAMADA IN N
Fri •• Nov. 30th ......... 10AM·8PM
3000 West Main St. Sat •• Dec. 1st.... .. ......10AM·6PM
Carbondale, III.
Sun., Pee. 2nci .......12noon.6PM
LOOK FOR OUR SIGNI

Variety of community services
can b e foun d at Hayes center
B\' Justus Weathersb,'
iaff W.-iler
.

In the beginning Carhondale
created a community center an allractive bUIlding, built
with the ha nds and minds of
Southern Illinois optimism a nd
more than $6.5 millio,l in federal
funds .
Dedicated in 1973 to impact
th e economically disadvantaged. the Eurma C. Hayes
Center began with more than 26city s ponsor ed programs
t3rg~ted at reducing ",eifare
dependence.
pro\' iding
education. job training. health
care and increasing community
involvement.

BOB TALLS. director of
human resources. said. " At that
time the national conscience
supporled war on poverly end
recognized the need 10 impact
the economicalll' disadvantag{.'<i .'·

.

Stalls said the cenler is
operating after about 5150.000 ir.
federal funds for il was cut.
" It's more than jusl a building
its a concepl." Stalls said . " I
don't think the essence of
Eurma Hayes will be wiped
out."

The city now sponsors a
chore-housekeeping program . a
Il-hour-a-week clinic and a
dormant youth program at the
center.
ON ITS SURFACE. the center
e::: mpI:fies a model of architectural art fca tiring oblique
angles of red brICks rac ing down
sharply from its roof. pointing
at planks of redwood placed
neally along its sides. which
gives tbe building a unique
appearance.
Interllaily. however. the
center is striken with financial
W~.

In the main corridor of the
center is a photograph of
caramel-{'omplexic!!ed woman
placed squarely against tht- top
of a lar~e bronZE placard
commemor ating Eurrr,a C.
Hayes.
The corridor , seemingly
lifeless. is solemn like a hollow
shell .
FURTHER IXTO the center is
actil'ity - a c1ut~er of
Jl<'Ople sit patiently in Loe
center's Job Service Office

hig~tened

said .
waiting for counsei{'lrs.
Across from the employment
CHI LD CARE, which has
office stands a staircase tha t
leads up to an empty dark area classrooms tha t line the south
Lhat doesn't serve :an appal'ent section of the center from endlo-end, " IS a profession, not a
purpose for the center.
Job Service manager Richard babysitting progra m," she said.
Morris said. " The center hasn't Staff members a re " licenced to
been marketed properly ar,d teach" a fter becoming certified
space isn 't bei~g properly by the office of education.
Haynes said.
utilized."
Paper apples a nd oranges
Tim Weber. the center's Hill
House coordinator, said the city made from bright red. orange
is perplexed about what to do and yellow cut-outs extend the
with " this so-called community length of child care's corr idor
and dangle above the heads of
center ."
children as they file out of the
"I SEE CITI' officials parade lunchroom and bounce. noisily.
through the building. but that's into thei r classrooms .
not enough. The bottom line is
CITY mTICIALS sa) they
the city has ( 0 have ·concern."
are uncertai n aOOul how a
We~rsaid .
Hill House. which provides shutdown of the centf'r would
outpatient counseling for the affect the Carbondale comprevention of substa nce abuse. munity.
City Councilman Archie Jones
is one of severa l tenanLIi who
said federal cuts in grant funrent office space from the city .
" The city has ta ken no ding have forced the ~ity tv use
rCl'ponsibility for lhe building a proces~ of elimination when it
and that reflects in the com - comes to the distribution of
munity," Weber said . "We've funds to sustain otiler city
seen the building deteriorate servIces.
"ChIld care will be the last to
o\er the years. That's not a
reflexion on the janitorial staff . g ...:' ,tones said .
there's no support from the
THE HEALTH, safety and
city."
"I think it's a good possibility general welfare of Carbondale
that it wiII be shut down unless residents is the NO.1 priority of
they can find a solulion," Weber the City Council when fiscal
said. " There's no city interest in decisions are made. J ones said.
it. It 's regretanle . It ·s a The center's funding compete;
against monies for street~.
val uable asset. "
traffic. POliCE, fi r efighter •.
ON THE OPPO ITE side of tr ain-safety repairs and a
the s",ircase. which stands proposal to depress the ra ilroad
midway into lhe main corridor. tracks beneath ground level.
" If health core goes, and child
is the lunchroom for children of
the Comprehensive Child Care care goes. and job service
moves out of Eurma Hayes. the
Program.
The laughter of childr~n . building wiu go in a nother
echoing from thlunchroom. direction. It will close down if
temporarily livens the center nothing replaces these services. " Jones said.
mur...i.ane ambience.
Donald Monty, director of
vonna Haynes, child care
community
development. said
cl.'Ordinator. said she has a 22·
member staff and be;",een 112 th e Home -lleallh Ca re
Program
.
which
was eliminated
to 150 attending children tnat
range in age from toddlers to 12- in October. "was costing us fa.
more to continue than we coultJ
year",lds.
At one time, however , "we afford ."
" If you don't have patient.<; to
had a staff of 47 ":ith 300 to 400
generate fees. then you don 't
children."
" The city is obligated to kee~ have the money to cover the
the center open. I really don't costs." Monty said.
Monty said, however. that
see the closing of child ca re.
There's n,) ]ust;fi calion for the chIld care funding continues to
center to be clOl'ed ,n total. The receive "3 substantial amount
possibiliues a.-e e" dless for of money that'~ not likely to
revamping the center ," Haynes diminish."

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
FOR LUNCH &
DINNER. SERVING
CHINESE LUNCH BUFFET &
DINNERS OR ORDER
THE DAILY SPECIALS.
Murdale Shopping Center
529-2813

~

fl'fteciaI

Strawberry Daiquiri
llam-6pm

IMPORT SPECIAL 6·9 pm

flam~
-

LTfDK

g~
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Job Service exit Ina y clo se center
By JuSI"" Wealhers by
Slaf! Writer

Cal bondale's De~arlment ~f
EmplOYMent Security, commonly called Job Service, is
planning to move out of thr
Eurma C. Hayes Center and
some say the mo'e could mean
• shutdown of the ,:enter.
With programs at the center
cut and funding for fL<cai year
1985--86 is in serious question ,
city officials say a sbutdown of
the centel may depend on
whether job service moves out.
Ten ants of the center ,
however, say the city is .ooking
to justify a shutdown U,at will
occur regardless of the move.
Rich;:rd Morris, Job Service
manager, said if the responsibility of maintaining the
center is left to the City Council
it "wiU close it down and I don't
think OIl!' moving out will make
a difference one way or the
other."
But Councilman Archie Jones
says "yes it will" make a difference.
"Jot service has !>cen one of
the m~in sources that have kept
the center going. There ma y
have to be drastic changes
made ie, tile operation of the
centf"r if Job service moves

out, " Jones said.
Abdul Haqq, the center'.
Manpower Services coordina tor, said Job Service is a
cornerstone of the center, and
iti moving "will put the Eurma
Ha yes Center in jeopardy."
Morris said, " It would m.tter
as far as rent to the cily- is
concerned. but, with the condition the center is in now, it
may close anyway."
When the move will take place
is not certain yet, Morris saId.
There ' ~ a need for jot service to
bcrome cenlrally located ;n
Carbondale to reach more
clients, Morris said.
"I think we lose out . on
workers because of our location .
We neul high visibility," he
.aid.
Job Service, which rents
office space from the city ,
makes about 40,000 contacts;;
year, Morris said .
"O ur space is totally
inadequate for our needs. We
don't have a breakroom. we
don't have a conference room ,
we d n~ ' t have a resl:rfY.:m that is
exclusive for the 5tafL"
Morris said the city has lost
interest in the maintenance 3nd
supervision of the center
"because it doesn't generate the
revenue 10 su pport itself ."

"We've been here since they
first opened the Eurma Hayes
Center, and the admini.<tration
of the building has become
totally inadequate."
\Vhen school's out "it gets
prelly rough," he said.
" I've lost en'lUgh furniture te
furnish an office."
The percrption that northeast
Carbondale is less safe than the
general Carbo~dale community
"is not a reality," Morris said.
' obody has been raped, hurt
or kidnapped here. Our complaints are over the security of
the building and tile city doesn't
seem to care."
People think job service,
which is one of 10 regional offices located between Effingham and Cairo, is not for the
entire Carbondale community
because it's on tile northeast
side, Morris said.

-Hot Ham & Cheese -Italian Beef
- Hot Pastrami
- Hot Turkey Sub
-Barbeque
. -C')med Beef
AJ I Served with Pickle & Chips
. Introductory Offe,·
FREE DRINK
with any sandwich

"Employers feel that we may
be gearing our se,-vices to one
particular segment, which is not
the case,
II

Morris said, "We have a
steady flow of CLientele from
around the city," howe; "",
potential ap!llicants within the

region

" won't come here

because of our location."
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Eckersley agrees to Cubs deal

IThere IS a difference'"

::,

I

PIIIP .. RI FOR:

Team spokesman Jim Small
CHICAGO (AP ) - Pitcher
Dennis Eckersley , one of four wruld neither confirm nor deny
the
reports early Wednesday
free agents among the Chicago
Cubs, has agreed to sign a new afternoon.
Eckersley was quoted as
contract with the learn Ihal will
pay him almosl S3 million over saying, " I wanted to get It done
the ne'rt three seasons, ac· as soon as possible so I could g~1
my I,ead together and gel ready
cordillg to published repor ts.
"I think it's a good indication for nex t year. 11 ma kes me feel
to all our fans and players that good that Dallas wa nled me
we are serious on signing our back. too."
The 36-year-<lld right·hand ~r
people," General Manager
Dallas Green was quoled as was 10-8 wi th a 3.03 earned run
average
since comin)! to the ball
saying in Wednesday's Chicago
club from Boston May 25.
Sun·Times.
"
He
had
a darn good year for
The verbal agree!nent with
Eckersley calls for annual us, especially in the second half,
and
we'
re
very
pleased he' ll be
payments of about $S5O,OOO a
year, the Chicago Tribune with us again," Green said.
13
starts of the
In
his
last
reported in Wednesd.y's
editions. 11 leaves Ihe Cu ~< regular season, Eckersley was
negotiating with three other free 8-3 with a 2.06 ERA. He walked
agents : starters Rick Sutcliffe 22 in 105 innings .
and Steve Troul a nd reliever . The contract , negotiated
thr ough agent Ed Keating of
Tim Stoddard.

Cleveland. includes an option
for a fourth year a t the
discretion of lhe Cubs. If they
don't wanl Eckersley, they can
buy him out for $200.000 to
$300,000. the Tribune r epor ted.
Oth~r teaJr.s who reportedly
made a bid for Eckersley were
the Baltimore Orioles and the
Texas Rangers. He also was
picked by the White Sox. the
Oakland A's and the Pittsburgh
P irates in the free-agent draft.

W(g(iJV· (!)u]V ·11§(iJV
MCAT Cia .... Starting In Carbondale
Mid Febru."ry.19.5
There will be on open house Tuesday , January 29, 1985 from Noon
to 4C :OO p .m . in the Saline River Room . Student Center . We will
regis ter MCAT students for the Spring course and disp$oy mOllerial
rel a ting to other co ur ses .

Sutcliffe. who was on a cruise,
was staying in touch with the
Cubs through his agent.
Green Called reports that
. Sutcliffe had been offered $2
million by the San Diego Padres
for each yea r of a five-year
conlract " pie-in·the-sky·stuff."
He said Sutcliffe had " assu red
me the Cubs are slill a priority."

Everyone I. Welcomel
Our Itroe" ra,... of pra,ra"'" pro"I .... an UMltr.n. of ... tI"tIlcnow.ftow
.h ••• neltl. . u.'o offer .he M., pr.per•• lon " ..·. II.ItI • • no matt.r
which ~ou,... I•• C',Ic ..... OY.r 44 y ...... of •• ".rl.,..at an" succ•••• $m.1I
ca-. Vol.... 'ftO~
1oMfy ......na... Cot,t,.... ......, . CON ..n.ty
........ ~nen. cen ........ tIeys &. . . . . . . .11 y"", ~&e'.
.......1'.... for,.wIew of c ' - ....... n4 for~. . of .............. t..-y
.........1.. M.6I...upe for ",'-4 ~ •• our cen • .,...
Call Co 11K' 'or Informa.lon
314·"7. 77'1
"20 Delmar. Sult. 301
S• • Loul., MO .3124

........

0........'" ..... ....,.

Coli toll 'r. . aoo·2 23· 1712

Angels, Braves chase SutclifJe
NEW YORK (AP ) - Rick
Sutcliffe's agent probably will
meet with representatives of the
California Angels and Atlanta
Braves next week to entertain
offers for the free-agent Cy
Young award winner.
" The best way to chara cterize
what we' ve been doing up to now
is, we're kind of in a fact4inding
situation," the agent, Kerry
Axelrod, said Wednesday .
Axclrod said the meetings Wlth
California and Atlanta mosl
likely would take place at the
owners' annual winter meeting
in Houston Dec. 3·7.

Louis, San Diego and Tex3s and the Cubs retained the right
to negotiate with him .
So far, Su!cli!fe and his agent
have met wi th Kansas City a nd
San Diego, and Axelrod has
spoken to several other teams
by telephone.
Sutcliffe currently is on an
ocean cruise with his family, but
Axelrod says he has rema ined in
touch with the Cubs in the
meantime.
" I talked to Dallas Grllen
tC ubs general manage r)
yesterda y, basically touching
base. " Axelrod said .

Sutcliffe went through the
free-agent re-entry draft last
November after leading the
Chicsgo Cubs to the National
League F.ast title with a l&-I
record. Sutcliffe was drafted by
eight clubs
Atlanta ,
Baltimore, California, Kansas
City, New York Yankees. St.

Axelrod said he believed the
Cubs had decided to wait and
see what Sutcliffe would bring
on the open market before
making another offer.
" They had made an offer
before the draft and changed it
a couple of times." Axelrod
said. " I think it got to the point

where they felt they were
negotiating aga:nst themselves,
and that wasn't the wisest thing
todo.
" We don't even know what the
market value is on Rick,"
Axelrod said via telepbone from
his Enc;nitas, Calif., office.
'Our main thrust now is seeing
what Rick is ',orth."
Axelrod said he also had
positive feelers fro m the
Orioles, "although from what I
read they re in hot pursuit of
Bruce Sutter. Andre Thornton
a nd Fred Lynn. 11 may be that if
they're successful in any or "II
of those, they won't be able to go
aiterRick."
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ye t offe rs outstand l"g features usuall y
foun....

Axelrod said he considered
Sutcliffe and Sutter, the reliever
from St. Louis, to be the keys to
the free-agent a uction this year.
Sutter reportedly is ver y close
to signing a contract with
Atlanta .

Lawrence Williamson, one of four Saluki
gymnasts to compete at the Midwest Open In·
vitational in Chicago last weekend. placed third in
the floor excercise with a score of 9.45.
Williamson, the lone senior on the Salul<is'
squad, just made the cutoff in the fIrSt rounei of
the floor excercise with a score of 9.30. In h.is other
event, the vault . Williamson fell short of
qualifying for the finals by 0.05 when he scored a
9.25.

" I'm pretty much satisfied with my per·
formance , but I could ' ve done better. "
Williamson aid.
Willi'lmson entered the tournament with a
perfect r ecord for the season in the floor ex·
cercise. In his first two outings, the Big Eight
Invitational and the Windy City Invitational, he
came away with championships in the event.
Sophomore Phil Tolar and freshman Todd
Williams each scored B.05 on the floor excercise
for SIU-e. Williams, along wi th fellow freshman
Steve Vinezeano, competed in the still r ings, but
both failed to adva nce to the fina ls.

_______ Correction - - - - - - -

. We want to thank Alpha Epsilon Phi
sorority for their heip with our Fall '84
Voter Registration Drive.
Sincerely.
Undergraduate Student Organization
Previously they were listed as Alpha Sigma Phi.
536·3381

CUT YOUR UTILITY BILLS
UPTO 30%
MAGNETIC INlIERIOR
STORM WINDOW.

_......
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machines.

Automa t ic Underscoring

Three Escapements 10, n, and 15
Bui ll in C omputer :nterface

~ri-Gx

SALE PRICE

$695.00

OFFICE EQUIPMENT,

300E . Mai n
Carbondale
P lease call for State Pricing

529-1363

We've changed our name ...
Southern Data Systems is now Computer Corner
an Authorized Apple Dealer
Stop in and see Apple's full line
of Computer Products
Apple lie
Apple IIc
Macintosh

lisa

IX

III

Ask about the Instant

Apple Cred it Plan

Z

IX

~nT IIrA.ICIlClClfCllNSAT'ICIfiI

~
~o

more

Apple Accessories

WITH

~

on

Two line LCD display
Correct ble cassette ribbon
Automatic Correction
Auto m a tic Cen tering
Automa tic Decima l Tabulation

Williamson scores at Midwest meet
By Star. Goff
Staff Writer
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By The Asaoclaled PI ess
EASTERN CONFERENCE
A!lanlle Dlvi......
W. L
Pet. GB
Boston
12
1 .923
Philadelpbia
10 4 .714 %.5
Washingtoo
7 .588 4
10
NewYorir.
8 9 .471 6
NewJersey
6
8 .429 • •5
Central Division
Milwaukee
10 6 .625
8 8 .500 z
7 8 .467 z.s
Atlanta
6
9 .400 3.5
Indiana
5 11 .313 5
Cleveland
2 13 .133 7.5
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MIdwest Dhislon
Denver
12
2
.857
Houston
4
11
.733 1.5
DaUas
8
8 .500 5
Utah
8
8 .500 5
San Antonio
6
9
.400 ,.5
Kansas City
3 11 .%14 9
Pacific Division
LA. Lakers
10
6 .625
Portland
10
6 .625
Phoenix
9
8 .529 1.5
SeatOe
6
9 .400 3.5
Golden State
5 11 .313 5
LA Clippen;
5 11 .313 5
'lbesday'. Games
New York 97, Atlanta 96
PhiJa~93. Washington 89
Portia lIS. Cleveland 106
Indiana 126, Milwaukee lOS
Iloston 114. DaUas 99
Houston 114. San Aniooio97
Denver 139, LA Clippers lIO
Phoenix 115. Utab 102
Golden Stale 109. Cbi~o 103
,Seattle 104 Kansas Ci 96
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'Turkey Shoot' This Week ri~~

Basketliall
Standings

has 3 winners

.. Buy any shirt or sweater
and get 2nd one for % Price

By Stan Goff
I Staff Writer
Ron O'Brien , Barbara Walker and Keith
Zelenika were the three winners in the " Turkey
Shoot" basketball freethrow contest sponsored by
tbe intramural sports program at sru.c on Nov.
14.
O'Brien connected on 23 of 25 free throw at·
tempts to edge Jeff Jones ( 22 of 25 ) lor the title of
the men's division, while Walker made good on 21
shots to claim the top spot for the women 's
division. Kari Lindbeck and Kim Underwood
finished second among the women, making 20 of
25 attempts.
Zelenika won the wheelchair division title by
hitting 13 of 25 attempts from the freetbrow line.
In the championship waterpolo game for the
men's title, the High Boys, captained by David
Kiolbasa , defeated the6gers by a 16-12 score.
The High Boys, who finished the season at 7-{),
were led in scorin g by Kiolbasa , George Brabson
and Jeff Kowalczyk . The defense was handled by
Jeff Olson, Dave Reed , Dennis Drazba and goalie
Dave Buchanon .
In the nag football tille game of th" men's B
division. the Scoregasms def... t!!!! the Skydogs 13·
7 on a last·minute touchdown by Bill Baer that
was set up by Jeff Webster.
The Scoregasm,' offense was headed by Dan
Schwartz, Buddy Strube, Rick Jones and quar·
terback Kevin Abbott, whi le Mark Zurliene led
the defense.
The sru.c Officials' Cluh will sponsor a 16-team
nag football tournament beginning Friday, Nov.
30. and ending Sunday, Dec. 2. A $12.00 entry fee
will be cha,-g~ to each team, and a team captain 's meeti"g will take place Thursday. Nov. 29
at 5 p.m . ill the conferen e room of the Student
Recreation Center . Plaques and trophies will be
awarded to the first and second·place finishers.
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HOUDAYHOUn
10:00 am·7:00 pm
Mon.-Sot.
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CAMPUS
SHOPPING CENTER
Carbondale
457·6621

':;yA Talty Greek Delicacy
Delivered to Youl
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich .
Thl? Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U .S . choice beef blended with Greek spices
gamishe-i with tomatoes, onions. and
a sour cream l a.sed sauce
served on a pita bread .

IHAlF .GYROS AFTER '0:00pm $1.171
Sa... n_ .. Troubl •• Let Us Dellv.r

Byars receives Heisman support
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP I Thomas " Pepper" Johnson ,
Ohio State 's All· Big Ten
linebacker , says yardage comes
barder for teammate Keith
Byars than Boston College's
record.breaking passer Doug
Flutie, the leading candidates
for the Heisman Trophy .
The Heisman. which goes
annually to the nation's No. 1
college football player, will be
announced Sa:urday night in
New York . Miami ( Fla .)
quarterback Bernie Kosar,
Flutie and Byars, the three'
leading candidates fnr the 1984
award, have been invited to the
ceremonies announcing this
yea r 's selection.
Johnson, the sixth·ranked
Buckeyes' top defender, said of
Flutie, " He may throw a 12·yard
pass and then the guy who
ca ught it may run for 20 more.
And Flutie gets aU the cred it. ·'

pound junior teammate : " Keith
lines up eight ya rds behind the
line to begin with, so he's
working with a deficit. And
then, when he gains yardage,
hp 's got to go through II guys to
do it. He's getting help (rom his
offensive line, sure. :,ut every
team we played this yea r was
pointing t~ward Byars.
"So what he has done has been
remarkable. P eople don 't
realize it, but he's playing in the
Big Ten, probably the most
physical league in Amerloa ."
Byars needs 41 yards against
Southern California in the Rose
Bowl to break former Ohio State
tailback Archie Griffin 's conference and school single'
season rushing records of 1,695
yards .
Byars said of the Heisman,
" My bid is in. You do that with
how you perform in the ball
gomes. I gave It my best shot.

~JO~h:l ns~on~th~e~n~s~po!)k!ile~0l<fl:ih<?i S't. ~NilI°i! w:r.a!3:1I~w~eil!ca~n~d0!Jt'3:is$s~it~a~n! idl€sfi9i e
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Jaffray's Laundromat
All Seasons Laundromat

how the votes go. There's no
doubt Flulie is an outstanding
football pla yer. He means a lot
to their team . He's had an
04tstanding year also. But I'm
not going to take a back seat.
" It would be disappointing
because I feel I have had a good
enough year, worthy of the
Heisman Trophy. It would be a
setback to me," he said.
Ohio St:ae Coach Earle Bruce
said of his star runner, " I don't
know if he'U be the Heisman
Trophy winner. bUl he is sure·
the Heisman Trophy winner in
my book : '

Byars' running led Bruce to
his second Big Ten title in bis
first six years as Ohio State
coach . The Buckeyes were ~2
overaU and 7·2 i~ the con·
ference They will be making
therr SIxth straIght bowl ap' pearance

~

.

Jeffrey's Laundromat
Ope n 7am· Midnight
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6181867· 317.
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70¢

Seagrams

75¢

Jack Daniels

..??~ ....... ~p.,~~~~~.:.!~ .............
ON SPECIAL ALL

D~, Y

& NIGHT

BACARDI Tanqueray

J!

ru•• & Sat 9om·2pm

-

-2.00 Pitcher.

•

... , 'tIlllow Carbondale
106 '''. Chestnut DeSoto
I.V. SecIatIon/o.-ral A,..tt..Ia/Dental ~i'
We offer special rates for SIU·C and John A. Logan
students and their Immediate family members .
Students have to sholli' current fee statement card
We elso offer special rates for the elder)y and
families with a lImited Income. Public Aid potlent·
are also welcome.
Carbonda/.
DeSota

529-3292

Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00
40¢

All Smsons Laundromat
1195 East Walnut
Open8am· l0pm

SOUTHLAND DENTAL CLINIC

M·W·F 5pm·9pm
6181.57·6711

Sports Cet1ter

Restaurant & Lo unge

un~d~er~B~ru~c!e'!!!;~;i~iii~B~e~hsinidiu~n!iv~e~riS~itiY~M;a~1i!.~c;a;rb~Oln;d~ail~e~~

Wash now 50C perload fMaytag)
or wa will do It for you !,;OC par lb.
(wash, dry, fold, sooo etc.)
311 W. Main

~5'1ptiat1

The Amer·lean T a

~.
Holiday Thank you Special

f

CIJ~

75C
~ - --

75C

Dally Specials
MON . Italian Beef , Fry & Sm. ·Drink ..... .. .. $2.99
TUES. Double Dog , Fry & Sm. Drink. ...... . .. $2.25
WED. Polish Sausage, Fry & Sm. Drink ......$2.25
TH URS. Italian Sausage, Fry & Sm . Drink ..
FRI. Bratwu rst, Fry & Sm . Drink ..

CALL FOR DELIVERY

549-1013

Pocks Availab le

2S~

25¢ Drafts
25¢ Speedrails
$1. 00 Heinekens Lt & Dk
$1 .00 Black & White

Sophomore Scott Rowe has been chosen to fill the last spot on the SIU-C men's diving team.

Rowe selected to diving team;
Tough season faces Salukis
Chad (Lucero) don 't have the
experience Nigel has. Andy last
year was in the same stage Scott
is in this year," be sa id. " With
th e m it ' s not so muc h
refinement, it's learning."
Stanton, on the other hand, is
in the slage of polishing his
skills, Golden said .
Because of Rowe's lack of
exp<-.rience, Golden dOes not
believe his performances will
bave any immediate impact on
the tea m . This year will be used
to make up for the years he
didn 't dive, Golden said.
" He's putting more foc us on
trying to gain a strong
background, develop his skills
and give himselI a greater basis
to develop future skills," GOlden
said.
Rowe's skill levels on the I·
and 3·me:er boards are about
the same, Golder. said.
A great amount of pressure
now lies upon Rowe, P r o
zybysze wsk. and Luce r o
because the team is prohibited .

By Martin Fol ~ 11
Staff Writer

One position was open on the
SIU·C men's diving team and
three divers - John Becker,
Gary Anderson a nd Scott Rowe
- were competing for il. It was
a hard choice for Coach Denny
Golden, bul he selpcted Rowe.
Golden said Rowe was
selected on the basis of com·
petition in two intra·squad
meets, in wr.'ch Rowe won three
of four eVeil:" on the I· and 3·
meter boards.
"It wasn't an easy choice to
make. I wouldn 't say there's
!bat much difference between
them .. Golden said " He makes
progTess daily, and' considering
he has almost no di ving
background, he's making
tremendous progress."
Except for Nigel Stanton, who
competed in the 1984 Olympics,
the team is in a learning stage,
Golden said.
" Andy (P rzybyszewski) and

from using Stanton, for reasons
concerni ng his admission
records and the NCAA , until
February IS, 1985. Also, Eric
Schmisseur, who placed fifth at
the Nationa l Independent
Cbampionsbips last season , was
killed last summer, and the
team lacks depth, Golden said.
" They know there's a lot more
pressure on them to pick up the
slack," he said.
More pressure means greater
responsibility and extra
motivation, whicl, will have a
cumulative effect by the end of
the yea r , he said.
The Salukis do have a
cballenging season ahead of
them, with meets against such
top-ranked teams as Nebraska,
Iowa, Miami and Alabama. But
even with such tough com·
petition, Golden feels the team
will bave a good year.
"We can go into the NICs and
look for Chad and Andy to score
for us," he said.

KA TTREH: eager battles injuries
" I was happy with il. It felt
good to score a lot of points
after my high school career
and there haven't been that
many games where I could,"
Kattreb said .
Her biggest challenge this
year will be to use her
potential to its fullest so she is
pushing herselI. She said she
feel:; some pressure, but she
does no~need to think about it

Continued from ppge 24
In

lbe Salukis

opener

~~n!ee~'ka~:.;;e~l~ A~~
American Sheila CoUins to
just 7 points. She was also the
most successful Saluki at
s topping the penetration of
the Evansville guards, while
she scored 17 points, ber
second best point total ever.
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because the team bas great
potenlial and they are all
pushing.
" The people who work
hardest will get a chance to
play, so I concentrate on
giving my all in practice and
when I play in games,"
Kattreb said.

Drink Night

SEARCHI"G FOR
THE RIGHT PLACE
TO LIVE?

Watch for
the
Dally Egyptian
Local Housing
Directory
November 30, 1984
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Former USC football
great Bell dead at 2 9
I'GLEWOOD,. Calif. (APl - Ricky Bell. a slandout running back
at the Um\'ersl ty of Southern California from 1974-76 who later
played six years in the Na lional Football League. died Wednesday
al Damel Freeman Hos pital. He was 29.
The hospilal issued a s talemenl saying tha I Bell, who played with
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers and San Diego Chargers in the NFL
from 1977-82. had died of cardiac arrest a t 1:06 p.m .. CST.
Bell had suffered from dermatomyositis. an inna mmation of the
skIn and muscles. and a severe muscula r disease of the heart called
ca rdiomyopathy relaled to th e dermalomyo,ilis. accordin'g to h;,
physIcian. Dr . Allan Metzger of Bev ... ly Hills. who said the ca rdiac
arrest was a result of the diseases.
" Dermatomyositis is a chronic. inflammatory muse,le disease
felt to be due 10 abnormalities of the human imm une system ." Dr.
Metzger said. "Less than five percent of patients with this disease
ha ve assoc iated heart disease of this sever ity ."

VOLI.EYBALL: Most goals are met
Co .. tinued from Page 2-1

the Salukis. Huter said the learn
slill has some goals to fulfill .
" We would like to fi nish with a
team GPA of 3.1 or better." she
said. "and we have some other
goals that will help in the sue·
cess of the team as studentathletes. "
While the next volleyball
season is almost a year away,
Hunter said the team already
has some goals set out.
"We a r e try ing to bu y
~v-!ryone into the value of the
spring season." s he said. "If the
t ~.a m lifts weights and slays on
a I rai n i n ~ progr am . it wi ll make
u;; that ,,\Uch better next season.
"Next season, we will
streugthen the caliber of the
teams we will play ~~d increase
the number of home games."

Hunter said. " We also will
promote Lisa Cummins as an
All-America n candida te. And
we hope to wi n the conference
cha mpionship nex t year."
SALUKI NOTES: Cummins
a nd senior Chr i::: Boyd were
na med to th e GCAC a ll·
conference tea m . Other select·
.ions incl uded Julie Miller of
Illinois Slale. Maureen Manda
and J ulie Beck of Southwest
Missouri Sla t~, and Kris Hey of
Dra ke. who was also voted Most
Valuable P layer in the GCAC.

Starr Photo by Bill Wes t

cmCChamps

Burnside and Mark Hufnagle. The learn

The SIU-C bowling team finished in first plac"
in th e Ga tewa y Intercollegiate Bowling
confC"rence as th ey finis hed th eir season by
winnin g 12 of th eir la s t 13 gam es. The 1984
tea m was front row. fro m leU , Will Purnell.
Boon Ong. Don Schwi nd and Brad Casner.
Back row. fro m left. David Won g. Coach Bob

Shopping Spree
to
Clair Square

the conference in team bowling 3vera-ge.

second on the team with a 199 average. Both
Schwind and Casner were aU--conference .

TIE&oLB '
MIlE
LUNCHEON

Saturday , December 1
$5.00 per person
incl udes transportation
Bus leaves from
the Student Center
at 10:00 a .m .
Bus leaves from the Moll
at5:00p.m.
Sign up at the SPC oHlce
3rd floor Student Center,
Sponsored by SPC Trave l & Rec

finis hed the year with a 37·5 record and led
Schwind took the individual scoring honors
" 'ith a 204 per game average. Ca s ner finished

SPECIAL
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NORTHFAQ
100% Polypro
Underwear
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#1 Sirloin

Mens & Wc)men:sI

$3.99

porywool
Underwear !

s.....711

#19 Ribeye
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\ City Bank of
Carbondale
Recei/e the finoncial security
tha t you 've been waiting for.
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Se"..I ....

21~yer
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Salad Bar . 1.09 Extra
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Turtlenecks

Lobby Hours:

SHAWNEE
TRAILS
AU.peele'l come
with cholco of baked
potato or french fri ..
end

t •••• toeat

222 W. Freeman
(next to Quatrol)

Open 10:00-6:00 Mon-Sat

Your Outdoor Cloth.
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.U eberroth fears superstations effect on baseball
NEW YORK (AP) - Commissioner Peter Uebe r roth
Wednesday that the
proliferation of television
supe rstations has become
baseba ll 's " most seri ous
problem," casting doubt on the
proposed tra nsfer of Texas
Rangers' stock to Gaylord
Broadcasting.
Rangers owner Eddie Chiles
said the minortty stock deal
would be on the agenda for
baseball's winter meetings , to
be held Dec . 3-7 in Houston .
However, Ueberroth's at torney, Ed Durso. confinned
Wednes day that the comm issioner 's office had
suggested Gaylord make "some
modifications to make a deal
w~ rn ed

that 1001<5 better from our
perspective. "
Durso said the suggested
mod ifica ti on s were " not
foc us ing on the superstation
issue."
During a wide-ranging .
briefing on the upcoming winter
meetings, Ueberroth told
reporters he would look very
closely at any stock transfer

"a does, without

question, in

a ll our research, dramatically
affect attendance negatively,"
Ueberroth said. He said T V
sat.'ration created by the
s uper s tations
also
" dramatically affects television
ratings, " and therefore reduces
the amount of money filtering
down to baseball through
television advertising.
He said the fact that all or
~e~~~J sUJ:(ta.:ns ;;tC;:I~~: parts
of seven franchises
signals to transmit games currently were for sale was one
throughout the country.
of the "manifestations" of
baseball's financial difficulties,
st!{~~r;o~f~l~nthba~~U ~!4:~.
created by the superrevenue "insidious" and said
they had curtailed the ability of
The Cleveland, San Francisco
other teams to make money and Pittsburgh clubs are widely
from their own markel .
known to be up for sale, in total

or in part. Along with the
Ra ngers , other clubs a lso
reportedly offering stock on the
market were Oakland, Seattle
and Cincinnati.
The A's, owned by Walter
Haas, chairman of Levi Strauss'
executive

~ ommittee ,

have

denied they intend to sell any of
their stock l",tside the company.
Haas, howe-ier, bas sold some
Levi Strauss stock held by the
A's to raise money.
The Rangers have applied to
the commissioner's office (or a
transfer of a minority share of
stock to Gaylord. The commissioner has not approved that
transfer, and Chiles told The
Associated Press Wednesday
from his Dallas office that the

deal was in "some sort 01
suspense stae:e."

While suggestions from the
commiss ione r's office to
Ga ylord did not focus di rectly
on the superstation issue, Durso

said , "Our concern is obviously
with the superstation problem
and how it affects the rest of
baseball. We've had discussions
with hoth parties, Gaylord a nd
the Rangers, on whether we
could come to an agreement
that would be satisfactory to all

concerned .,

Chiles has been trying to sell a
portion of the Rangers' stock
sinl.1! the season's conclusion to

improve the club's cash flow .
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Injuries don't
stop Saluki
guard Kattreh
By Anita J . Stoner
Staff Writer

Staff Photo by Neville Loberg
Ann Kattreh shooting ) has overcome numerous injuries to gain a
starting guard spot in tbe Salukis' lineup.

The path to health is less
beate" than the path to the
basket for Ann Kattreb .
Every time she wallls on the
court, she must put aside the
pain that has accompanied
her for her collegiate career.
" When I'm playing, I can
block it out until after the
game, unless it's really bad,"
Kattreb said. " It affects me
most when we have games
close together. "
The
5 - 11
starting
sophomore guard had to
overcome illness last year,
and this year she suffers
from tendonitis ii, her left
knee and a hamstring strain
in her right.
" She had a rough iresbman
year because she was not 100
percent physically well all
year," Coach Cindy Scott
said. "She's a great athlete,
quick , mobile and fast."
But Kattreh' s athletic
ability isn't limited to the
basketball court.
For Kobler High SChool in
Wiscom:in. she was also
outstanding in swimming and
track . She was the first
athlete in Wisconsin to win a
state track event aU four

Indiana to challenge women
By Mikorrey
Staff Writer
After a l!k1ay layoff, the
Saluki ·:..omen 's swimming
team will be in action again
Thursday, facing an improved
Indiana University team at the
Recreation Center pool.
The Salullis, who hold a :HI
d.'al meet record, defeated
'"diana handily in a dual meet
last season. But SIU-C coach
Tim Hill said the Hoosiers have
been strengthed by a few
newcomers ,
particularl y
sprinter Katie McDonald, and
should give his team a tougher
battle this year.
" This year's meet is expected
to be very tight," Hill said.
" They're a much improved
squad. They've made a real
strong addition in Katie McDonald, who swims in the

sprints, the freestyle and the
backstroke.
" I think we have a better
team, but it's up to the girls to
rise to the challenlle. We've
tried to make our gIrls aware
that they are a good tearr•."
Hill expects the first three
events of the meet - the o!OOyard medley relay, the 1,65Gyard freestyle and the 200-yard
freestyle - to be key events for
hoth teams. He said the medley
relay could be especially imporUmt.
" The forst three events will go
a long way in determining the
outcome of the meet," he said.
"Their medley relay team has
been a little faster than ours. If
we win the event, we're in great
shape. If not. we'll have to
concentrate on the 1,650 and W
freestyle."
Wendy Irick, Amanda Martin .
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years in high school and still
holds the sw te record in the
event - the 400-440 dash.
Kattreh received many
scholarship offers for all
three sports.
lilt

was

Dot

an

eas y

decision," she said.
She choose basketball
because she prefers playing
team sports over individual
sports, and she chose SIU-C
because of the school 's
recreation major and the
supportive basketball
program.
"It's far enough away from
home, yet not too far ," she
said.
Witr. the illness behind and
her strength back, KaUreh
feels ber shooting is more
accurate. Her first goal this
season is to improve her
defense, and she feels the
offense will come naturally.
Scott said the coaches
would like to SP.e Ka (treb
improve her ball handling.
"She's one of the best
shooters on the team, and we
have high hopes for her,"
Scott said . " She's also
worked bard on the defensive
end, and we've been pleased
with her play."
See KATI'REH, Page 22

~wimmers

Armi Airai<sine., and Jackie
Taljaard composed tho: Salukis'
medlo:y relay team ..'I their
opening meet. Hill said he needs
a better performance from the
group if .t is to beat Indiana's
team.
Hill said the diving events
should also be a key to the met't.
Indiana bas two excellent diver.;
in Nicole Kriel, who represented
Austria 's diving team 10 the 1984
Summer Olympics, and Dana
Weegan . They will be
challenged the Salullis' top
diver, Wendy Lucero, and Angie
Faidberbe.
" That event will be a strong
factnr in the meet," he said_ '"
feel our divers can probably
outscore Indiana's, and that
would be a real pbs to our team
effort."
Hill said the Salullis' pi'actice
sessions ~ere a bit unstructured

during the Thanksgiving break,
and he has left it up to the individual team members to
prepare for Indiana.
" They basically P':r.'[ed fer
this meet on their own, ' he said.
" This dual meet will belong to
~e. ,~irls more than anyone
The Salukis face w~ ••t Hill
calls " the toughest competition
of the year until the !'Om ,..encemeet" this weekend in the SIU-C
Time Standard Invitational.
National powerhouse Califor.lia-Berkler.i Colorado State and
Indiana woJ make up the' fourteam field along with SIU-C.
Despite the tough com petition, Hill said his team will
be focusing on the dual meet
with Indiana before concentrating on the weekend
meet.

Spikers
meet most of
team goals
By Duane Crays
Sports Editor
The volleyball Sa!ukis
finished a match sbort of one of
their goals, but Coach Debbie
Hunter said that the team did
meet most of the goals it had set
for the season.
The Salukis lost in three
games to the Southwest
Missouri State Bears in the first
round of the Gateway Collegiate
Athletic Conference championships, 1-15, 12-15, 7-15. One
of the team's goals had been to
make it into the championship
game of the GCAC.
.. A ma jor pa r t of our
preparation was goal set'_ing,"
Hunter said. " We set a goal to
finish over .700 for thP season,
win the Saluki Invitational, go
undefeated at home - we fell
sligbtly shy of that one, to
definitely improve on last year,
and to get into the championship
match, which we were one

match shy of Overall, the team
did a gooc! job."
The Salukis finished the
",..oson with a 22-9 record for a
winning percentage of .710., the
highest any volleyball team has
finished during Hunter'S 10
years with SIU-C. lIunter said
there were several highlights
that she would remember from
the season .
" Winning the Saluki Invitational was a good feeling ,"
she said, " as was the Texas
A&M Classic. To mosl people,
we came ilack with a t-3 record,
but that was the time the team
had a realimtion of what it could
do.
"The weekend w.. played
those three mathces against
Louisville, Eastern lUinois .and
Chicago Circle was when we
b<!gan building toward peaking
at the right time," Hlmter
continued, "Loui,c;ville W~ 'i
good victory. This season, we
very quickly put the prouam 0I'i
track after a year of unusual
circumstances."
Hunter said she was happy
with the Salullis' third-place
finish in the GCAC.
" We finished the season
wr.ere we tboogbt we should
"'.ve," she said "The thing that
is impressive is that we did it
without the servi<.-e5 of Linda
Sanders for most of the season."
Sanders was lost for the year
when she severly injured her
ankle in the fifth match of the

season.

While the season is over for

See VOLLEYB:. LL, Page Z3

